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'Vo hdpp." pm/ ; ng ypl

Omb~~sman's
By Diane Mizialko
Daily Egyptian Staff Wrikr
The transfer of the Office of the

Ombudsman was

nOl

necessaril y

provided a happy ending to the ombud·
story. Kris Haedrich l ombudswoman ,
said in an interview Monday.

Earlier lbIs monlh. the ofrICe was
switched from tbe province of
T .Richard Mager, vice president for
development and services, to that of
Bruce Swinburne. dean of students.
The move to the Division of Student
Affairs has relieved the " tension of the
office situation" Ms. Haedrich said, but
the question of the ombudsperson's in·
dependehce remains unsettled.
Ms. ' ;r:~~~~~~SI. ~uto~.omous : '
Direct supervision of the officlfell to
Emil Spees, director of st udent life.
Spees, a$ tht!lTt!w fiscal director of the
office . has r eceived from "..,ge r
responsi bility for overseeing its budget.
Mager said the ombudsbudg twas
'passed to $p<.'e5 intact"\<ith line excep·
tion. Unused salary. allocated to form er
Ombudsma n Marcus J ones , "stayed
right here." Mager said .
Jones resi}:ned in September.
Mager said he rea llocated the funds
t~Development and Services beca use
Swinburne indicated the om budsoffice
didn 't need them .
M ~ . Haed rich said she had hoped
Jones' salary would be reallocated
within the office to meet other needs.
She said the other major problem
facing her orrice is one of supervision .

A resol ut ion will be introduced in the
University Senat e Tu esda y . Ms .

.a uto·n omy unsett~ed

Haednch said . asking that the U-Senate
Ombudsman Adv isory panel be
recreated. The resolution will be (ptroduced by underg raduAte represen·
tati\'e John Sheridan.
" Right now I'm tryi ng to establish a
dual affiliation ," Ms. Haedrich said.
The panel would be a "demonstration, "
proling the omblKlsoffice can function
effectively under U-Senate, rather than
administrative supervision . she said .
Ms. Haedrich emphasized her
beliefs concerning th~ indePendence of
the ombudsoffice are not related to her
willingness to work with Swinburne.
Projects are in the works for the ombudsoffice. Ms. Haedrich said, and she
soon will Sl'Ck Swinburne's advice and
approval on them.
A group of law students, working as
volunteers. may be. brought into the office to provide studen ts with legal ad·
vice, Ms. Haedrich said .
" It's a pilot project wh ich could expand into a permanent thing if..., works
well ," she said.
Anoth er " rather predominant
problem " whIch Ms. Haedrich plans to
tackle through her office is providing
bail money for studenls who a re
arrested. she said .
It would be possible. Ms. ~aedrich
suggested , to set up a " bao! club:'
Stllden ts vo lunlarily ~ould pay a
nom inal sum once a quarter or once a
year to create a bail fund . When a
member of the "club" needs bail , he
could tat! the fund for the amount , she
said.
Ms. Haedroch said she would like a
graduate assistant to help v'ith the
"atrociou work load" of her office. She

A lumni undertake
stadium fund drive
By Marcia Bullard
O.y Egyptian Staff Writer
The SI ' Alumni Association has
agreed to "lise funds for the renovation
or McAl)drew Stadium .
Larry Jacober. president of the
association, said no specific goaffi were
set at a meeting of the board of directors Froday , but a motion was passed
pledging the group's support of tile
projeet . The board will take a "good
look at the reserves we now have that
are nor earmarked " lOf determ ine if
they could be used to support the
stadIum . jacober said .

Gus says

r

t.e

tlought aturmi paid for
atl\e1eS not sBdiuT6.
~

Jacober said th e associa tion also
agreed to 'in some basic way assist i!'!
fund-raiSing : ' Bids for the stad ium
renovation were more than S5OO:txxJ
o,'er original estImates. To l"ake up
for the d ifference. some cutbacks will
be made in building plans and some additional funds will be raised from outside sources.
The Alumni Associalion had bee.n
asked by T. Richard Mager , vice
president for development and ser·
vices. to support the project. ~1B ger
also talked with representat ives of the
SI U Foundation and the Student Senate.
Mager said Monday that he has not
reached a decison yet on the stadium
recommendation. He must come up
,,;th a re "ised plan to provide for the
additional costs before the next Board
or Trustees meeting. Last week , the ar·
chitects, engineers and apparent low
bidders on the stadium project gave
Mager a list of aUematives in construction that would cut down on the cost.
Mager is pre. nUy trying to select the
most feasibl e plan from them and
couple It ,,;th fund-raising projects.
Mager said he should have the recololmendation ready in a few days to
present 10 the Board of Trustees. He
saId he ,,;11 make his plan public as
soon as the board members. receive
their COpIes of the plan.

has the assistance of a practicum
st udent from Higher Education now.
Spees said he is planning to reorganize Uoe T 40 barracks, which will
involve reallocatin~ office space. Ms.

Haedrich now his access to two 'offices,
one of which she said is necessar for
the practicum student she supervises.
the ne.w volunteer law group. and the
boped.(or graduate assistant.

Strike lip the band
The SIU band """ one of 17 ban:Is YItlich sbololoed up for the Hom!conirg parade
SiWrday rromirg in spile of the rain. Seloen of the IS floats en'ered rrede it 10 Ibe
parade.Rlr rmre Hom!coning piclures, see RIges 12 and 13. (S taff ~Io by o.mis

Nekesl

Homecoming labeled
'unqualified success
By Debby Ratermann
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
" Houses of the Horoscope" activities
were an " unqualified success ,"
Homecoming ad visor Bob Saieg said
Monday.
More than 3,500 persons turned out for
Friday 's open house in the Student
Center, Saieg said . " II was fantastic ,"

~s~~~~' ~:~s l'a~~'::a"1,ie~~eryoneone's
Saieg said the hypnotist, ESP expert
and forluoe lellers were " a big success.
We 've never aone anything like this
before, bringing in outside atlractions ."
The parade Saturday morning was
" almosl cancelled because of rain ,"
Saieg said. \ It rained from before
starting tunel at 10 a .m . until nearly
0000 .

:

" Seventeen bands showed up, SO we
decided to go ahead with it," Saleg said.
"We were lucky, really. Two years ago
it snowed. "
Seven of the 15 floats entered showed
up, Saieg said. First prize went to Delta
UPSilon's Ooat, " STU has the Crabs."
The float showed giant crabs and

\

warned Akron to "beware.
Second prize went to a zodiac-inspin
" Scorpion " enlered by School ,
Techmcal Careers . The Design Club
giant red " Cancer ," the crab, took U
third prize.
Alpha Kappa Psi won the slul
competition by roller skating the entiJ
parade length wearing zodiac signs (
their backs.
Other floats included a giant alhlet
supporter on Rugby Club' s f10a
" Support the Salukis." Block and Brid
Club had a live P,ig on their Ooal. " Ro
for the Salukis. '
Tau Kappa Epsilon had a giant lit
emblazoned " Ride the Bulls to a Win.
The Recreation Club sbowed the " SI
Recreation Scene" embodied in a Ii'
young man and woman in a bubble bal
The Sphinx SlIriners.appean!d 011 thf
motorcycles and did stunts along U
parade route.
Mosl of the spectators and pi
ticipants seemed undaunted by the I'IiJ
" II \VaSD 't supPOSed to be the ROle Bcr
parade, " Saieg said. "M~t or ij
comments were favorable, deaplte tI
weather."
tI

__

I

Council suggests parking section overhaul _
By DaD Hur
Daily Egypliau Staff Writer

The only scheduled lopic on the agenda for the special meeting was conA revision of the section on required
ti~nued discussi on of the . loning or·
parking spaces per establishmenl in the
dinance.
...
proposed city zoning. ordinance 'Yas -. The fir.;l question ~nceming the section was raised by Councilman Clark
recommended by Carbondale Cit)
Vrneyard who asked if a cOnsiSlOCl forCouncil members at an informal
meeting MoQllay night, _
mauJa could be devised thaI could . be

.

-\

used in delermining rC;S;uired parking · space could cause problems.
Mayor Neal Eckerl agree(f.... yonC he
spaces for each eslabllShmenl .
IMughl.lhe number of ~ mpl oyes should
Vmevard voi ced concern over the
nof be included on Ihe formula . He
requin!d spaces of some businesses
suggesled thaI parkmg spaces needed
whIch were calculaled 3ccording 10 Ihe
numbel:....0f employees. Vineyard said _ for em ployes be included in a formula
whIch used squa re feel of Ihe noor area
factors such as expansion of business
as the main faclor .
without a corresoondine
extension or
.
Eckert then asked J a mes Ravfield .
- city planni ng director. that "the section
be worked over.
The council alsu dlscu""ed Ihe
poSsibliily of slrikmg oul Ihe ordmance's seellon on sign regula tions
and usi ng Ihe Nal ional Building Code·s

.

section on signs.

•

City Manager Carroll Fry . who
broug hl "p Ihe idea . sa Id Ih e

repla~e m eOl would ' conform better
~i n ce the cilY .uses the bllildin/l code for
ItS own bUildang regulations.

Auditions set today
T ryo ut s ror the Southern Lab
Thealer·s firsl produl·llon will be held
Tu esday at 7 :30 p .m . In Cisne
Audilorium of Pulliam Hah .
Themes of I he prodUCI ion will be
nostalgia . tele \'ision takeofrs and vice ....
'0 prior acting experience IS needed."
For further mrormation ca ll 453-5567.

Sludent cha rged
u:ith drugged
drit:ing fly police
Uni versi ty police reported the Friday
an-esl of a 2O-year--old s ludent charged
wilh driving under the influ ence of

Trophy It';nners

Roat prizeoMnner.; lor the Horrecorri~ _
gather wi., tbn!comng OlgafllzelS 10
accept tteir av.elds. From left. front row: OIw Mlguill! acceP!ing first place float
av.enJ for o,lta l\:>Silon; Jack M:81en. first place stunt COIT1)eHh1ln for Alpha Kappa
Psi; o,bIa Clark. second place float cOIT1)eHtion lor School of Technical call!ClS;
1hom Bracken. I-tlm!corTing chairrran. Mddle row: Stew Paczolt.~rrecorring
corrrrittee rren1ler; Rlger Badeseh accepHr,g POinJ place float av.enJ
Adl.enced
Olsign Club; Ken Radakovits. chailTTBlllor Parents OIyand the fbrecorring pa!l)de.
Back row: SlIIw French and Bob Banks of the Schoof of Technical call!ClS. (stair

Iof

I'MIo

by Rich Levine)

·

.

Kissinger meets with Egyptian
Kenneth J . Freed
Associated Press Writer
WASHI GTON (AP ) - Secretary of
Slale Hen ry A.. Kissinger mel Monday

night with a spedal represenlative of
Egyptian President Anwar Sadat regarding Ihe Middle East situalion. Bolh
Kissinger and Ismail Fahmy said Ihe

Instructor wants Japanese,
American exchange at SIU
Mike Kelsey·s pursuits may brin ~ an
exchange program between American
and Japanese studenlS.
·'1 probably firsl started lhinking
about Ihe program as a resull of my
Japanese teaching assislant. Kind of
an idea made in Japan :· explained
Kelsey. an instructor in Japanese.
·'Aner all they have olher exchange
programs with countries like France.
~ land and Spain . bUI there is no
prog ram with an Asian country." he ad·
ded.
.
" . just don 't mean a s umm er
prog ram either. bUI a yea rly program
Ihal allows sludenlS from Japan 10
come here and students from SIU 10 go
Ihere.··

SIU Botany Dept.
ranks among top five
Southern
UJinois
Unive rsit ycarbondale's Botany Uepartment ranks
in the top five in U.S. universities in
numbers of undergraduate and
master-s degree studenl majors. accor·
ding to a survey by Department Ctair·
man Robert Mohlenbrock.
With a master's degree sludenlS, the
SlU.c department ranks third , behind
Michigan Slate ( S5 ), and Wisconsin
(30), MohJenbrock·s figures show. A
tolal of 31 undergraduate bOUlny
. majors gives the departmenl a filIh
ra nking position behind Brigham
Young, lllaryland. Syracuse. and low..
SlallO-

Kelsey·s plan includes a schola rship
which would compensale for ally difference belween Japanese and SIU
lUition.

Kelsey·s idea is no longer one-sIded
since contacting Nanzan University in

Nazoya. Japan. " Thei r interest is such
thaI Ihey are willing lo «hange thei(
usual April school slart 10 Seplember
to accommadate American st udent s .. '
he said .
Their goal. as well as Kelsey·s, is 10
encourage studenls of Japanese.
··Any foreign lang uage is difficult 10
leach in an alien cullure:· Kelsey said .
··An exchange like this slrengthens
the qualil y of leaching and serves as a
means of exchanging culture.:· he added .
AIlOough Kelsey has nol submilted
any proposals as yel . he said he will be
busy the nexl few weeks working on formal wrillen plans.

~ide

Partly sunny and cool
Tuesday : Partly sunny and cool with LI:!e high lemperature in the low to middle SO's. Probability 0( precipitalion 20 per cenl. Wind will be from the N 10 NW
at 8-15 mph. Relalive humidity 58 per cent.
Tuesday nighl : Partly cloudy and cold with low temperature in the middle 10
upper 3O·s. PrecipiUltion probabilities will be diminished ·by tonight.
Wednesday : Mostly SUMy and continued cool with the high in the low 10 middle SO·s.
Monday·s high on campW; 46, I p.m ., low 38, 5 a .m .
Unronnation supplied by the Geology Departmenl weather station)

\

J . luni k. lOS S. 8th St. in
Murphysboro, was laken to Jackson
County Jail. He was released Saturday
morning after-posting a ~ cash bond.

~:~i~~!ttam~'id~':~frJig.:d ~~~

South Wall forcing anolher vebicle off
the road to avoid a .collision, police
conlend . Within the nexl half block:

~~t::,~;~~~~ndfu~~ t~;:gr~wdi~

onto the shoulder, police said.
In another incident, two 18-year-olds,
a man tudent and a woman , were
arrested and charged with possession of
cannabis at 11 :47 p.m . Friday.
Police reported Lba t Debra SlOne of
Algonquin ."nd Rudolph Maier ,
Schneider Hall, were aUegedly smoking
a marijuana cigarette near the west end
of the overpass.
Bolh were released Saturday rrom
Jackson County Jail on a SHIO cash bond
each .

meeting "was very promising:'
Fahm y. aCling Egy ptian forei gn
minister lind a close associate of Sadal.
arrived in Washinglon in the afternoon
jlI1d originally was scheduled 10 see
Ki' singer ~a te Tuesday morning .
However. the Egyptian official senl
word he wished 10 see Kissinger al the
firsl apport unil y.
Fahmy arrived al the Slale Deparl menl aboul 6 p.m . EST and spenl an
hour and one-half with Kissinger.
Assistant Secretary of State for Ihe
Middle East Joseph Sisco and olher
U.S. orficials. 4 ,.
MOUNT VERNON ( AP )
A
Ll was presumed that Fahmy
delivered a leller from Sadat 10 s outherly wind has g rounded a
millionaire
publisher
trying
10
become
Presidenl
ixon outlining Egyptian
Jhinking on both an im mediate cease- the firsl man 10 ny a. hol-air balloon
fire and Ihe beginning of peace lalks af- coast to coast.
Malcolm Forbes, 54, the publisher of
lerward.
Forbes Magazine, touched down Friday
Earlier in lhe day, Stale Departmenl
in
a fi eld· near Dix. He was 22 days out
spokesman Robert J . McCloskey said
of Coos Bay, Ore .. and bound for the
I)e knew .o f nOlhing 10 indicate I~ e
New
Jersey coast. He was to resume
Egyplian official had broughl a specific
his night Monday from the same field
proposal for solving the Middle Easl
bUI
had
10 poslpone his departure
conniCl .
because of unfavorable weather. ·'You
In a brier exchange with newsmen afcan
'I
gel
east
by going south," he said.
ter the 9O-minute session. Kissinger
U the wind shuts, he said, be may go
said he agreed wilh Fahmy 's
aloft Tuesday. Forbes lives in Far Hills,
assessmenl lhal Ihe meeling had been
promising. The American secretar}: _ N:J .
said they lalked aboul ··the whole com'Daily 'Egyptian
plex - lhe cease-fire and afler:'

The wea ther:

C"

~ I!;-~~. CldIIDr-3l. IIl73

•

dr~~!~ton

Millionaire's hot air
r uns out near Dix

.

Witness fails- to show; DE ·JW.ating cancelled
•
By Marci~ Bullard
•
Dail.v Egyptian StafT Wnter
The second commiltee hearing.in the
·Student Senate's investigation of Daily
Eg\'ptian editorial policies was caneelied Monda" when Ihe sche<iuled \\'ilness failed 10 appear .
Heari ngs will co.gtinue at 2.. p.m .
Tuesday in the Student Go\'ernmenJ office. Daily egyptian staff writer Diane
.M izialko is slateCI to testify .

John Sheridan _ a senior whO claims · prof"§Sor. lold Ihe Sludenl Senate a lethe has files from research he has done
ter he wrote concerning SIU Pt~i d ent
on Ihe newspaper. was unexpecledly
David R Derge and lhe Kalmback lrust
called oul of lown o\'erihe weekend' and
fund was refused for publication by
c?uld -J101 show up fur Ihe I p.m_· Howard R. Long _ fiscal officer of Ihe
hear ing . Chairma n of the in\Pestigating
Daily Egypt ian.
committee Garry Seltzer said he would
The AcaderTiiC Affairs cornm~ttee .
try 10 reschedule a meeting with
chaired by Sellzer. was named to look
Sheridan Ihis week .
inlo Ihe mailer. So far. Whilehead has
. The inn'stigation was authori zed Oct .
been the only witness . Seltzer said he
10 aft er Fred Whilehead. an English
senl a leller 10 Long las.1 weeK aski~g

Nixon's dummy_to burn W.~dnesday,
some stu<i.en.t s rally-f or · impeach~entBy Terry Martin Daily Egyptian Starf Writer
President Nixon will be burnt in effigy
al an impeachment rally scheduled for
noon WedneSday in the free forum area
north of the Studenl Center.
Candy Richards , representativ.e of the
recently formed Committee to Impeach
Nixon and organizer of the evenl . said
lhree speakers have been asked 10 parlicipate. .
, Invited lo speak were Jonathan Seldin,
assistanl professor of Mathemalics ;
Fred Whitehead, assistant professor of
English . and C. Ha'rvey Gardiner ,
research professor of Hislory.
"s. RI'chards sa~-I' ~e co-ml' ttee felt a
,n
a me >u
r ally was necessar ~ bec,",se many
people are againsl Nixon,

-

---,

.

" The greal dissa lisfaclion - with
-president Nixon iIlal could possibly lead
to hIS Illlpeachment can lead 10 the basic
awareness of this syslem which makes it
possible for such mOen as Nixen to be able
~ctl!:~ ~~~ffice of president. ~' Ms.
"On the other hand. if the im-

peac~tent is successful. it could
POSSI y reinforce many. people 's belief
m the 'greatness of this syslem ," she
_
~
said.
"Banning logelher in masses is very
effeclive because it shows there are
people opposed [0 Nixon who are willing
to do soj11ething aboul it," Ms . Richards
'd "Th '
h
ked
sal .
IS way we can s ow croo
politiclns lhey can't always gel away
with the luff • they lry 10 gel away
wilh. ..
I

She s aid man y students have expresseO an inlerest in the ra lly and more
lhan 3.000 have signecLRetitions circulaled on campus in supporl of impeachment. .
•
" We ~'anl the kids 10 think," Ms .
Ri chards said. " The raUy doesn 'l have
lo be long lo be effective because the
consciousness of the students is higher
than.rther any people."
Ms. Richards 8i!I the purpose of the
rally is. to increase the awareness of
individuals about impeachment and to
gel more prop e lo sign the petitions.
Pelitions\w.i1 1 be cirCtlla,led in the
library and dorms before being sent to
House Represl!lttalive Keft Gray, the
House of Representatives and senators,
she said.

...

_

Hamblet~nian
,... - .

bu!

~uQuoi",-

By Randy McCarthy
Daily ~gyp t ia n Starr Writer
The loss of the Hamblelonian " isn'l
the end of the world" and the DuQuoin
Slale Fair will continue withoul it, said
Fred Huff, vice presidenl, of the Hayes
Fair Acres, Inc.' the host of the race.
Members of lbe Hamblolonian Sociely
voted Sunday in New York to move the
race to the Liberty Bell Park in
Philadelphia after the 1974 running in
DuQuion. The race has been held at
DuQuoin since 1957.
-'The DuQuoin Slate Fair isn't going to

~u~" ;t ,~':f~t ~ 'en~\~f~e ~so~~r.!nted,
Huff said William R. Hayes, president
of Hayes Fair Acres, Inc., is hoping to
sponsor an event " that equals or surpasses the Hambletonian " for the
DuQuoin State Fair. " It may lake a

loss disappoints host,
State Fair to .~~nJ inue\

yea r or two to do lhi't , bUl that's the
, direction he'll be aimlDg," Huff said . '
" In five years, we may look upon Oct.
28 as the luckiest day of- our lives," Huff
said.. " The decision by the Hambletoniao Sociely will cause us to do
something different , which may be even
better than the Hambletonian :'
E . Roland Harrima n. chairman of Ihe
Hainbletonia n Sociely board of di reclors. said Ihe award lo the Liberty Bell
Park was approved unani mously after
narrowing five applications to the
Liberty Bell and Duquoin .
_
Huff said the Liberl y Bell has a
modern ra'ndstand. pari-mutuel belling and promises a larger crowd than
DuQ.uoi n. The 1973 r unning in DuQjJoin
allracled a record crowd of 16,000 persons. following a six-month campaign
10 generale support for the race. While
at DuQ.uoin the Hambletonian is lhe

onl y major horse race in the Unilep
States where pari -mutuel belting is
prohibiled .
Ten ha.rness racing associations
pledge a trusl fund of $87,000 to the
Hambletonian if the race r"lIlained in
DuQuoin . The trust fund, added to the
$50 ,000 contribution made by the
DuQuoin Slate Fair, would have brought
the purse 10 more than $200,000.
Roberl Ar mstrong , mayor of
DuQuoin, said the decision to move the
Hambletonian was. " regrelable." " The
city is sorry to see the race leave," he
;aid. "The decision is a blow for
DuQuoin ."
..w" are proud to have hosted the race
all these years and we hope to have
contributed something to the sport as a
result of holding the Hambletonian in
Ulinois." Hayes said . " We wish lhe
I_iberty Bell the best Rf luck."

Miss Southern queries. image,
pledges to represe~t SIU "
By Debby Ratermann
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
Denise Barron wants to "get rid of lbe
stereotyped image of Miss Soulbern"
and " jusl be myself." The lall, slender
black girl will have a chance to do both
this year during her reign as InterGreek Council's Miss Southern.
Ms. Barron . who prefers to be caUed
Dede , won the contto.versial contest
Friday nigh I as Black .f>Jf'\irs Council's
entry.
'-When I wenl lO gel my entry blank,
they told me I must be mistaken : I
wanled 10 enter Miss Eboness _didn't I?"
shl! said. "That's one reason I decided to
M ter."
Oede was the only black among 13
conteslants, and wishes more black girls
had entered_
" I didn'l think I had a chance to win ,"
she said. " But the judges were unbiased.
They' didn't know how to other judges
...-ere rating us and they didn 't knQw ,.'hQ
~ until it was announced to everyone_
"I.t wasn't a beauty contest a~ it

wasn't sexist, " Ms. Barron said.
" I'm all for women's lib," she continued. "I feel the conlest gives women a
chance for acbeivemenl. Women aren't
that active on this campus ; 9 times out
of 10, guys get aU the recognition."
Ms. Barron said she doesn't feel the
contest is outdated. " It's still a good
experience for the person who wins. It
feels damned good. Achievement always
makes you feel good, regardless of how
olber people feel about il "
She said she " will represent
ever yone-students ana faculty-as
Inter-Greek Council's Miss Southern."
She was firsl runnerup in the Miss
Eboness contest last year. She feels that

Chicago. She w~n 'I be able to use the
tuition allotted to the winner , because
s he already has one. "The persona l

recognition to black women on campus.
Before. when Homecoming queens were
elecled , black studpnts didn ' t have a
chance lo IJe represenled _ Ms_ BalTOn
likes the jullging system used by In terGreek Council's pageant because ii 'S
"unbiased."
Ms. Barron is a P E " majOr Irom

Ms . Barr on leels students " have a
right 10 protest if they want to, but they
shouldn' t force tbetr .ideas on other
people."

contest "js necessary. too, to give

achievement is enough satisfaction /'
she said.
Ms. Barron is a senior and plays on the
women' s varsity field hockey and
baskelball teams. She is a member of
Zeta Phi Beta soror ity, Pan-Hellenic
Council and Black Mfairs Council.
"I 'd like to go 10 differenl universities
and see what kind of pageants they bave
lbere," she said. "I know there's been a
lot of controversy and I want to see why .
Usually . it's because of lack of un ders~ding . "

"I feel very ha ppy about winning,"
she said "My parents and aU my friends
are bappy 100_"

\

him .to appear before the comm ittee,
but has received no reply yet.
Seltzer said witnesses are selected'Dy
the committee' on the basis of their
knowledge of Daily Egyptian policy" and
the events surrounding Whitehead's letler .~ r-tOSl witnesses are .persons recommended to the committee by other
st udents.
...
Whitehead and Long were called
because of obvious connections with the
particular incident, Seltzer saqJ..
Sheridan i.s a university seDator. The
names of three Daily Egyptian writers
were given to Seltzer at his request by a
student reporter. Seltzer said he tried to
pick a writer "whd had been with the
paper 'several years and knew about the
editorial policy of the paper."
4

Appeal may come,
court uphouls
.zoning ordi na n'ce
By Dan Haar
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
A decision' on whether to carry the
challenge of a Carbondale zoning ordinance to the appeals courl will be
made wilhin ~hirty days by Dougla.
Ingold , an aHorney for Ihe Legal
Assistance Foundat ion.
The ordinance. prohibiting more than
Iwo unre lated persons from living in the
sa.me structure in a single family zone.
was upheld Frida by Associated Judge
o
ircuil Court of Jackson Count)
Robert Schwam Jr.
lngold , representin(four women wh(
lived in a house 0]1 Crest view Drive
argued thaI lhey are being denied theil
constilul-ional rights.of equal prolectior
of law and due process.
Thl'!' women, June Daggelle, Loui..
Estern , Carol Iverso n and Joyce
Mollen . no longer live in th~ hpuse.
Ingold said Monday thal normally lh.
case would be a~pealed .
Whal i:
holding up his decision is the U.S
Supreme Court's consideration of ;
similar case in New York.
The case, Boraas vs. The ViJlage

0

Belle Terre. involves six unrelatec
sludents at the Slate University of Ne,
York who were charged with i\legall;
living in a house in 8 single famil y zone
The U.S. Court of Appeals, Secon.
Circuit. in deciding the case, ruled the
the ordinance prohibiting 1wo or mor
unrelated persons frol'(l living in
sine:le family zone was unconsUtutiona
In ilS ruling , the court saId lhal a Cli
~ould not use an ordinance requirin.
related occ upancy to c ontro
population.
A decision on whelher lo appeal lh
case. however, would have lo be mad
before the Supreme Courl's rulin ~
Ingold said.
.
Ingold's decision will depend on ho'
much time he has fo r the ~se . If h
does nol have much lime, Ingold sai
he would let the Supreme Court settl
the issue.
In the ru ling of the Carbondale cas<
.Judge Schwartz said the ordinance is
valid method of control to efre<
population density and does not infring
the constitutional protection of eqUl
laws.

Merlins holds ben~fit
Bradley Dee and the Dixie Diesels
Rolls Hanlley, OuUaw and Jamie-O thl
Clown will be featured al Merlin',
Tuesday night in a benefit for tho
School of Natural Adventure.
Now held at the Newmarr Cenler, th,
school , Which began Oct. I, need
money for beller facilities a n,
classroo m s, The s chool teach e
children from ages four to 12, a nd ha
special guest speakers who teach topic
rariging from science 10 yog!'.
" We try to leach the children to Iiv
and think fo r tbemselves," according t
Marilyn Bunch, one of the organizen 0
the school, which believes that leamin,
can be fun and can be accomplishe
without the !h,reat of punimmt;cat.

-j
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Letter

Editorial
When the crisis strikes
Only a few months ago America politely frowned
at predIctions that gas and fuel oil would become
scarce. ow the reality of closed service slations and
coo1 winter quarters is here.
.
How long be~re consume~ wake up and realize
they are doing the same thing "ith grilj1 forecasts of
air and waler pollution? One of these aays. Mr. and
}lrs . .Jpe Americpn.will wake up to a gre);..,.,ated skv
and ugly water in !.he tap and wonder why the,'
. - weTe"', warned lpAg ago.
.
B~' ~hen it will be too late. Just as gasoline reacht."'Ct
a criSIS POIOI before Americans acknowledged it as a
problem. so will air and water be(:ome pollull'd. Af·
ter all. nothing li ke that could happt.>JI in America.
and at least not for another century or so.
Obviously. the citizenry hasn't learnt!'<1 frunt thL'
gas shortage. Driving as much as always. the vonly
dig deeper into c~mplaining pockets for 40 c 'rllS Instead of

:n

cents each gallon. One

Ics.~n

IS

nul

enouAh for a SOCI ..'ty IraU'M.."<i by rotc and replllllUn .
May~ w~en

consequenct.."s of indlrrcrcl1ct,: CLlUM..'

,>hysical dlscom(ort AmcriCiins will catch un .
TIlose who shrl\'eI al Ihl.' ..."ii~ht of ~I bL't'r can III
Clant City Purk stlB dun ' t ~top tu <flick II up . Tht.·
same pennYi)lOchers whu chl."Ck prll:t..~ uf each
~rocery Item agamst til(' lither nC\'cr Hunk ttl C.' ulll ·
pare the amount of wash.' papt.·r In Jl.ac}ta~!nJ.! on
those same Hems. ThoM' wh. dcspalr at t"nsh thai
hnes clly s t reets still buy papcr Jllale~ ~lT1d Cl.JP:-' and
nap lOs- ali much· ItK' t.·;ISV lu Ihmw awl.l\'.
And IhuS4..' whu gag at Ihc.' fHam huhhhng lil :-.In'am:-.
w

lpirg Restates its case

and rivers loss dishes mto c.Jcctl'lC dlshwa she~ and
pour phosphate detergents duwn th~ draon ' b,' the
gallon .. Th~ who cringe at OI-dCI~ tu cut hack on .
electricity irw:rlslS periods lea\"c all" l'i.JndI1Jfmt..'r~ and
Qeaters running all da~' long to :-.parc an.\· dlM:umfurt
on rcturl1lng home aflcr wor..k..,ur dass.
One dot.·sn·t have to live prllnltlvl.'l." It) prcSt·n ·t..'
natural n ..sourc . and protl."'l·' tht.· fulurt..'. Just a hull'
plannlOg and extra effurr"","'.'11 dc, Iht· tl'lck . II Will also save mune\'.
A cuuple'of rulls uf p:.IIlt..'r IfJ\\'t.'l~ CCl:-.t~ thc sam\.' a:-.
a doth handtowcl ur spongc that clt'an 'up thc samt..'
pills, The prtce uf a package (If dlspo!"klhle napklll:-'
can he 100'c~ t LA(j III cluth napkllls 10 ht..' usc..'<.i uvcr and
UVcr and w<Jsht..'<.I out agam ( 10 nun -phusphalc sua)) ,
of (,."tIUI"M' J . Handk(.trHlIcf~ S4.1\'t.' un .papt.."f u'astt.'CI in
ftlclal IISSlH.~ .
• ~kt.-d phtalHs nt.'t."Ci IHII he wrappt.od III fUll that
wun t dt."Cay nur du lefttl\'cr~ nt.'t.'<i tu bt.· uTappc..'<i ,11
pla:-.tlc If aU11ght (."'Ontalll\:fS art.' ust.,(1. Doubll'
s;H.·klllg at f.!1~ 1l·"·I~· ~tClrc:-. unl.\' pru\"ukt,S lit\: paflt.·J'
. :JwrtH,.!t.'.
II's 111111.' Itl wake"1.1p .. nd rcah.lt.' Ih"l1 IIldl\'ldual
("tIl1:-.umt.'1' d ·mand... fur t.'Ul11fU11 art.' kt..'t.'plng thl'
hlat'k !-o.mukl' hillowing irulll 1>"\\'t.'1' planis. nearl\" a:-.
much a!'o IIldUSIJ'lt.."S, n 's 11m,,' 141 plan ahcad anti '<"''011 '
SIder Iht.' wa.s te Hr (,UI" wa~'~ .
Wlu.'I1lhe CI'I S iS~1r1kt.':-. , Ihl'rt.' wlln ' t t 'all\' Klt.'t..'lIcx
141 dry Iht, tears.
'
Marcia Dullard
Daily Eg~'P li a n St aff Writer

Sports need "g~od" sports '
Across'the oiled Stah's Ihis \Hock tht..' ~1)t1l'1 ~ pagt..·s
are filk~ With the news of four PI''' ~lHlI't:-. th •.11 an' In
full ~ 'I , Baseball IS laklllg must uf the hmt.'llghl
wllh the WorlcV:Serlt.."s , but fuuthalr IS -uln..'•.uly
proachl!lA th$! midpoint uf 11:-. scasull ..Ind hucke\' and
askctball ha\'e also got under"'.l\, in Iht.· ta:-.1 \\'t't.'k.
'hile t~t:; ~1)()11S Il..age~ should nt.' t111t..'tJ \'\11h sllll'lt.·:-. tlf
rompelltlor\ and ~p<:<' Ia(;.ular J>crfunnanct..·. tllC.·\ art.'
,"stead cramrn(od Wllh :o,lcWll':-' elf nt."J!OII:lllcm :In(ll''(llI·
'.
•
frontq!J.on .
La::tS'car- ha~les Flillcy , ownt.'r t.lf Iht.· Oakland
Athclcllcs. nlro lilt.· l'tJII1I1lI:-;SWlll'!' flf hast'hall II\'
pilYIIl).! bunuSt.'s tu playcrs who cxt'c.'IIt.'t"I III thc.· Wurlc)
Scrlt.""S, This yt.·ar he ha:-. flll1hcr t'nr·agt...-J lilt' hasl'hall
world by "firlllg" 1\1 Ike Andrews twcalL",C of t wu
en'ors he made Sunda~' in Iht· s("Cuml gamt' uf Iht.'
~ri~ .
•
In fuolball. the Umll"CI Slates CClngn'~:-' fun':l'it Pt.'It·
R07.ellt, ~Ind th... allonal Fuuthall 1.A'ague 141 hat'k
dlJwn on Iht.' ISSUt.' of It.'IC\·ISIOIl black4lul:, Tht.· NF·J..
flU", alluws gumt.·s tu be tclt..·\,ISt"Ci 111 Iftt' cit\ whcl't.'
they are playt..-d u.s lung as tilt' game IS suld tlltt in ... d \'Unt."C. But in Miami. 50.000 failS havt dc.,(·ldt.'CItu :-.Ia\'
homt.' from the gamt's. 111t.· attractlun Hf sun st·ats.
die;!)) oc"Cl" and proftsslonal analvsls b\' tht' bruadcastel'S has lured Ihest.' IX"'P)t' io wash.' an 1..·lght
dullal' Ilckc.'I .
Wilt ('l1ambt'dmn. Iht..' St:1f n'nlt..r fur the Los
Angt.'ll~ IAkc.'rs. uL-"CidL"t.i Itt mun' to Iht.· San Dlt'J.!u

'I,lo.

t"CIIHIUJstadlll':-' uf the AI~'rlc.:an 6.askctball
A: :-.4.t.'lall41l1 as a plax-t.·I·-<...'CliIl'h . SUI I ht.· L.us i\ngc.ll'S
l11al1a~t.·ml'nl
wenl til t.'Ourl_~lI1d got ...,. ~rdcr
pruhlbltlll,:! W,ll frum pla."lIl,:! with- an." learn olher
than Iht.' I.akt." ·s .
What ~III (If !Ius adds"" hi IS Ihal s port s ha s taken
cm luo 1~lUdl uf Iht., ;ltnlllsphcl't' of hlp.! businl.'SS. In·~
jJtl'ad 01 I·Cl1lallllllg tht., nallOnal pa~1Im}t.', sporls al't.'
-"ttW thl' ultullalt..· t.'ml fur too man\' IM..'Ople. O ..... nl·rs
pol,\' lurgt.· S~I1lS f!lr Icams. build huge stadiums. bu\'
luns til' equipment, renl eumputers , bid madlY for
pLa.n·l"S and <..'oaches and lhen havt.' to diarge' fans
fh'~ til' ten dollar's f'll" tickelS , so Ih e bills can be paid.
lc", man~' pt..·upl(· fUll!t.,( tll;:11 t.' \'cr\' \'C.H· thel'~- III
1~4' cxat.·tly a:-. IlH.IIly \\;'jjUlt.Ts as tbcl"(, arc lusers, I a
httlt.' Il-s.... I1lUlle\' was snent lilt., gr(.·at dC:-;II'c for \'ic·
IHI~' t'(ll!ld bt.' '·t..odUc.:l'CI. If the u\\'ners would plat'C an
t.'mphasis oh ~ood entCJ1 •.unnit..'nt IIlslcad of winlllng .
all SI)Ul1 S <""uuld lake UII a murc earcfn'"C atmusphere.
In:-.I<,·ad flf l)Oshlng alhelclcs 10 ruinIOg their bodies
wllh dl"Ugs a.nd sI raimng mmd - and muscles to the
brcaklllg pU1ll1 !hc l'mphasis could lx' placed on
hont-ost (·ffoI1 . natural abilily and superior perfor·
manl"t..'. A play(' .. ur coach's inm."'· desire to win is all
Ihal IS r('alt~' nt.'t.'(.'(...>SSaI·Y fOI' sparkling competitIOn,

\

To til" Oall.\' Eg.\'ptlan ·
This III response to a Dally EgYPIlan.lellcr Printed
OclOber 23. 1,73. signed by Sharon Higginson.,
1'eJ,!lsiered" pha~m3cISl : Sharon Htgglnson allt!'#!es
Ihat the Illonols . Pubhc Interest Research Group
tJPIRG I IS "mahgnlllg Ih~ pharmaCists of the C~II"
bondaTt., area ." The facts of Ihe matter are cll'ar and
ha\'(~ been reportl-d In Ihe Oalh' Eg\'ptlan and (he
Suuthern lIIonolsan newspapers: On ' August 7 1973
lPIRG found that ten Carbondale pharmaCies 'wert?
failing 10 disc.l ose prict.' Information on prt.·scrlptio'ti
drugs a~ rt..-qulrt.od by F'L.oderal Phase IU GUidelines,
IPIRG' namt.."CI the offenders In-a complall\t filed with
Ihe Inlernal RC\'l'nue Service. who subsequently in\,esttgalt'(i tl1l' \·lolalor5. Sharon Higginson suggests •
that Iht., salt.os of prescnpuon nt<....odIt!IIICS in thl" Car·
bondale are;.1 i:-; l'Ondu(,ted III an open atmosphere of
l"OmlH!1HI\'C l)flClIlg, Such a L"OllIrnenl IS II1conSlslt..'nt
\\1th the findif'lg!t of an IPIRG-sur\,c\, and an Inlernal
Ilc\'cnue Sen'lel! 1I1\'e5qgauon , li'IRC urges con·
~'UI11CI"S of pre~~lption products fo du two Ihlngs :' 1.1
ask ~' uur physlcmll for a genl"rtc name Ilrescription ,
du nut ;:Jcl'ept trade name prescnpllon~ which ha\'e
ht..ocll found lu u\'cragc sixty 160 p('r cenl ) hIgher 10
l·O ' t. 2. J shop for the best possible prlcc : subSLanllat
prtce dl spanllt.·s eXIst among pharmacius 111 thl' Car·
~nd3lc area . These two s uggt..'Slions can mean con·
sldcrablt..· 5a\·tngs to the 3\'cragt:' ArtJencan ramll\' of
fuur which contributes O\'er seventy (~70) dollar ·an·
nuall~' Iu an InduSII'Y whICh exh lbltCd a higher CIte of
I'\.'turn than an~' other industry group during iS70.
IsuUI"'C(.·:: Fed(:ral Trade Comm iSSion). Please do
nol be djSl.'ou~·agt..od if you fail to rl-'Ceivc a complete
pnce comparison , not cvcr~' onc will be as helpful as
Sharon Higginson says she- will be. Ir you desire ad·
dltlonal infonnation write illinois Public Interest
Research Group. Student Center. Southern illinois
nh'ersity. arbondale. Illinois 62901.

,

Lett ers
Whai't,hey don't know
won't hurt them
To the D;;:'lly Egyptian :
A CUriOUS ilt!'rn appeared

In

last Frlday 's Egypllan .

and warrants a closer look. In an art Icte on the dsit
of ~1aJid Ziai. director of the office of international
relations at Mashad Uni\'erlsly in Iran . II was slated

Ihal Zial is I'eoponsible for Ihe sbper\"lslon of Ihe
s'l ud ent newspaper and aJI olhe$ unlVerSll\'
publications. rn a met'lIllJ,! of Iranian and American
lU(iL"fIts at Ihe . Internallonal Center on Thursd3\"
nigh I Mr. Zoal. when asked. lold Ihe audience Ihal
- ' 'There is no

....

tudent go\'e-foment and 110 siudent

paper allowed al ~Iashad nl\'ersil\"'" This makes
for a prellY good case of doubletlllnk: One would sup·
pose Ihal. aner Waler~ale . Ihe doublelhonkers would
be experiencing a severe identity cd is. Apparenlly
Ihls IS not so. Addicts n{'ver quit heroin either.

~I~~!o~~~i0o'} -f~~:~~ :J~~~~i:;a\~~~rA~

neat so und ing · lille. "~hn ister of (nformallon "
sounds even neater.
What was not ~poned "",'as that Mashad Univer·
slty was the scene of a st udent demonstralion last
year. and a sludenl was killed by the Police. Mr. Ziai
\\'3S asked about thiS Thursday night. His-reply was
"No one has· e\'cr been killed in 1Tl" office. " .
In Iran Iht.'re are no student newSpa~rs. S1udent
governm ent. or studen t organizations . and no
freedom of speech for anyone excepl Ihc. prh'ileged
few. No wonder trich Dic~calls Iran "The beSI
American ally in Ihe ~iid·East. ·· What a tan~led web
we weavc. when firsl we practice 10 deceive.
) Jack' Hamilton
Graduate tuilent. Economics

How to lose ill card
To Ihe Daily Egyptian :
I wourd like to make a comment concerning recent
activiues of our S.I.U . policemen. Thursday nighl a
fril!nil':rnd m.,'self decided 10 go 10 Grinnel Hall 10 gel
someLhing ta eal. There had beeIf some,,-hal of ~
disturbance in Ihe area of our dorm ( Schner~er J. so
~there "'ere_~po1icemen palroling the aren . So as we
walked toward'\. Grinnel we were approached by
policemen and a'!iked Lo show our IDs. We complied
and aner showon~ Ihem our rDs Ihey St;GGESTED
(YOlJ,.llno"," how Ihat goesi thai we ~o back 10
SchneIder inslead of going to GrinneL We lold Ihem
that we were hungry and since we \\eren ', doing
anything 'ATOng thai we would go on 10 Grinrlel. Then
the policemen told us that if we continued towards
Grinnel they would keep our IDs . We again em·
p~asized !he faci Ihal we weren'l doing anything
wrong 3nd that they didn ' t have any reason to keep
. our I Ds. Once again they smd either go back or loS!'
you IDs. So we lold Lhem Lhey could have our IDs If
Ihey wanted them and we Slarted walking lowards
Grinnel . At this lime we were infDrmed lhat if we
didn 'llum righl around and go back to Schneider we
would have 10 go 10 the Jackson Qounl y Jail. So al
that poinl we turned around and wenl back to
Schneider and withoul our IDs no less. Now maybe
rm being biased because il was me but I feel Ihat
was an out-an-out case of harassment. It 's lhings like
this Ihal give police a bad image. .
Jim Rowaa
Freshman, General Studies

On the side of life
To the Daily Egyptian :
In aU !he excitemenL concerning !he Presidenl and
!he Middle-East War many might have missed the
[act that on Sunday October 21st. 30.000 people
gathered in downtown SL Louis to show support for a
proposed U.S. Constitutional AmendmenL-<lne to
protecL the rights of the unborn child. The leading
speakers were Senator Thomas Eagleton, Democral
and a Catbolic. and Missouri Attorney General John
Danforth . a ReDublican and an ordained
Episcopalian Min ister . The Missouri AlLorney
General said : "1 am an Episcopalian and I believe
lhal abortion is wrong. This is not a Catholic issue
solely or a Christian issue solely but a human issue,
because whaL is involved is human life'" Senator
EagietOll stated : " 1 fear a sociely whose highest
tribunal comes down on lhe side of dealh.·· It is hear·
tening that these two polilicalleaders. bolh known as
polilical liberals, are leaders in the fighL 10 keep
liberalism on the side of life in !he ahortion issue.
Fr. James A. Gealslo

Hig h ost of rice
To the Daily Egyptian :
We just ..-onder bow Ihey can do il. Two weeks ago.
"'e boughl a 5 pounds package of medium grain rice
from A.'I. P wi!h 95 ",:"IS. Today we wenl LO buy lhe
same lcind of roce agam, 10 our shocking surprise. it
is S1.98. Ul9.47 per cenl higher Lhan !he cost two
weeks .ago! Can you imagine ....-haL we Chinese guys
are gOIng to eal!
Cart Wu
Jaaior, ClvO ~.
,
A8drew CIoeaag
SeIoior. DHtaI 'I'edl.

f~wr
A Hum t·Out Case

Help the needy, hire Mr.
By Arthur Hoppe
Chronide Features
"Good morning. sir. Welcome to The Exlremis
Employment Agenc . ow, first your name?"
"Agnew. Spiro T. The T stands for Ted ."
" Fine, Ted. NGW what was the lasl position you
held?"
" Vice P residenl. I was Vice President for lhe past
five years. "

• #-

"Oh. a form er Wh ite House official? Well . Ted . we '
get a lot ,of th<om lhrough here these days. BUI . don 't
worry , I m sure we can find something for you any
way. ow, then, reaS\>ns for leaving?"'
" I resIgned. ~ I lold !he President. I resigned 'in
lhe best inlerest of lhe nation ....
" You say you quiL your last job for !he good of your
employers? Thal 's a new one, Ted. But with loyalty
like lhal maybe we can land you a good government
job. Now. the InLernal Revenue Service is looking
for .....
" Maybe I oughl 10 jusl mention lhat I happen to be
on three years probation for income tax evasion. t·

+ + +
··Yes. rm glad you menl ioned thaL . Ted. Nolhing
10 be ashamed of. The """'$papers are filled wilh
stories of people who don 'l pay Laxes. Governor
Reagan , !he President . . . "
' 1'hal reminds me. rve gOl a letter of recommen·
dation here from lhe Presidenl. See? It says, 'Dear
Ted.. Then down here he writes. 'Your strong
patriotism . and your profound dedication to lhe
welfare of the nation, have been an inspiration to all
whG have served wilh you as well as Lo millions of
other throughoul the. country. '"
•
" Millions of oLhen;. too ! I never realized !here
"'-ere !haL many lax evaders to inspire. Ted. BuL lel's
get down to your qualifications. What were your
duties in thaL last job you held?"
·'Weli. every couple or months or so I presided over
the SenaLe. ··

E nglehardl in St. Louis Post-Dispatch

Agne~

' 1'hat"s Loo bad. Ted. We just filled a job as a zoo
keeper this morning."
" And I carried messages from lhe Presidenl to
heads of state all overthe world. 'Congratulations on
.
your anniversary.' That sort of thing. "
"We could try Western Union. Ted. Can you sing
'Happy Birthday'?"
" I was lhinking of a more responsible position. AI· t
ter all . when the PresidenL got mad aL the press. I
Look them on. When lhe PresidenL gOL sore at Lhe
demonstrators. I laid into lhem. When lhe Presidenl
got into Lrouble. I look the blame ~ He gOI !he crediL
and I gOL !he lumps'"
" Wait. Ted. I' ve gOL il Do you ride a motorcycle?
Evel Knievel 's planning Lo jump across the Grand
Canyon and fie's looking for a stand-in."

+ + +
" 1 don~ ride a motorcycle. damn it And. further·
more, I think my five years' of unquestioned JoyalLy
deserve better. Even when the Justice DepartmenL
closed in on me, I maintained a dignified. silence. I
never once accused !he President of ingratitude even
though everyone said he was tryiag to dump me."
' 'Hold iL, Ted. Jusl let me make a phone call here.
Hello. Louie? What do you hear. ha. ha. from lhe
mob? Say, I understand you're looking for a hiL man.
Sure he's got a record. Would I send you an
amateur? Loyal ? Listen . Louie, lhis dude is so loyal
thaL if you make him !he fall guy. he won't even..... L
on you. Thanks, Louie. and the best to The Family.
Congralulations. Ted, Louie says you were made for
lhe job. ••

Wbal W_ W"'IIC!
It seems special prosecutor Archibald Cox was
bired and fi"" for !he same reason-aLtempting to
oonduct an honest and thorough investigation of the
Watergate incidenL
Dally
Doily
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Tapes dismissed as evidencein Chi.cago 7 conte-m pt trial
By F. rucllard a"""""

tempt

AHocia&ed Presl Writer

cha~es

to CO\'er up the- at'·

lions of the judge and prosecutors in
.....
~ lawyers have saId they

~ ~1uracy trial .

CHI CAGO-The Olicago 7 con·

lemJ>! lrial opened Monday ~'ith
rapid legal mowements as.,. federal
judge quickly disposed ol potentially

a plan lhat may consume se\'eral

lim~:consuming

porary court schedule Lh~h early

issues a.nd the-

eO\'ernment rested its case.

Judge Edward T. Gigooux or u _s
District Court in Portland. Maine.
refus~

to accept as

~\' idence

63

reels of tape recordings made
during the conU'O\'ersial conspiracy

trial. wbicl1 lasted from

Sept~mber

1969 to February I9'iO.

•

..-eeks. 11le judge oullined a tem ·
D«ember.
AU the defendants "-ere

10

the

courtroom . "ilich was cro,,'tIcd. bUi
Wllike the oonspirarC)' trial . \I.'3S nUl
jammed. Five or the 5e\'en defeo·

1 /1'

The defense objected 10 the ad·
mission of the tapes unless defense
lap(>

Judge Gignoux ruled that since
the go\'emment had said since
Mardl that its sole- evidence "'3S lh~
lna1 transcript. it would be' Wlfair

St:Jdent must lllve Current ACT
form at t he work offi ce; must
be gcocl!ypist-duties to in..J ude
switchboard oper.tion a nd reCeptionist 'Of
the Broadcasting Service and Dep.lrtment
of Radio · Ttlewision.

danls W'I"C cunVIl1t..'<f In 1970 of
U-OSSIIlf: Slall!' lutts 10 meatl' rlOUn)!
a1 the liml' of tilt· I ~ Otomoc:ralll'
NallOr'lal Coon...,Uon an CtllC3j!b. All
~'tc'fI \I.'t:'f"e acqulllt'd of (.'onsplran:y
10 lneth.' not~ . A ft..od,""ra1 appeals

court laler rt'\'t.'rSt.'d Ih '''five l'Om' It'·
110IlS and tht.· ~O\'l,..nmml dl.'Cldl.od
not to pro5(."Cute a St..'COnd lime.

Potenli, 1 prospects should see
Jerry Parlis, Communicat ions 1056 ..
for fu ni ter informat ion.

Th~ d~cndanl s an.- David T .
Dt..-IlmJ:cr. Jerry HubiD. Rcnnll'
DaVIS, Tom HaydLl1. Abbie Hoff·
man. Lt.oc Wemer and Jam .....rL>tnL'S.

1\iT/li7iTTTrI/' ,
••

"

. . .I

*RIVIERA*

1'hc gO\"emment attempted to introduce the tape recording~ to s up- •
plem",,' Lhe 23.000 pages or Iran·
script (rom the trial. which will
Sland as the go\"ernment's case.
GO\'ernment lawyers \aId they did
not knov,' 0( the tapes ' existence until Thursday. 31 which liml' the
deCendants aod the judge were inrprmed or the lapes.

law>-ers could listen to each
dunng an extended recess.

expect 10 call perhaps 50 " 'Itn<..osses,

WANTED
STUDENT WOIlKER -

RT l.a HERRIN

- pt us- •

" A MAN CALLED HORSE"
STARTS WED .

GENE

AL

I/ACKMAN .PIIDNO

T

~

>~

8.
franklin
.

I~SUR.ANCE

AGENCY

-

U FEftt CASUALTY

512 WEST MAIN
CARBONDA LE' ILLINOIS 62901
FRANK H. " NE L LO, BROKER
PHONE 61S/457·21 tg-

(or the defense to admit the tapes
~ithout an't::Xft!1ded amlinuance 10
allow defense l!lv,yers J.a prt.>\'iew

them .
wtttiam M. KUnsll~ of 'ew York
Clly. a lawyer~e(end¥t , said
during a recess. " TIle la~ are not
a dead issue. They may well be of-

~:~: .!heJ!'!ens<:.;ln..;. we listen

Judge-<.iignoux also turned do...n a
( defense motion Cor an evidentiary
heanng requested by Morlon &3\·i5 ,
chief defense counsel. Sl3\'i5 asked
fer lhe hearing beca ..... of the
recent change at top Ie\'els in the
Jus(i~ Department.
.
In hLs opening statement. James
R4 Thompson. U.S. diSlria 31toraey.
said there had been so me
suggestions lhal .. " mighl be bell'J'
if this case was not returned to
trial.' ·

Thompson said the deciSion was
rnacit' to prDS(tCute the contempt
dlarges to show that "3 Judgt' must
be obeyed." KWISIler and Lronard
J. Wetnglass. "ilo also was died (or
contempl In the orlJ:inal Inat. said
in thetr opening remarks Uuu the
gO\'ernment IS prosecuting the con-

VAftlTY

\

ARE YOU HAVING TROU BLE GETTING AUTO INSURANCE;

Aetna will insure All

DRIVE ~ S . C~m l1l re

our aut.o rates.

U.S., allies meet Soviets to discuss
mutual t~oop ~u~s in Europe
VI£:\,:\"A.

AU~rla

t AP I-HurunJ,!

from a stkIrp spin 0\'Cf' Ih(' ~ltddlt·
EaSl. 1'" Unum Slates and most of
ILS European alhes will OlC-'t't 1ht'
So\' le1S on Tuesday for lht~r fir.-I
talks on mUluallroop nils 10 central
Europe.
usa w('\~k . WenS(' St.'Crt.1arr·
J ameo. R. Schlt."SIrij!:t.'r threalt.'I\('(j to
the L'.S ('Qmmnmml 10

"f(>\' l(>\\'

Wesl G('-'rmam', wt'll..1 't' somt' 200.000
U.s. troops are stauoned. Appart.l1 ·
Ih' he \\'as nOl IOdlnt..>d to \\'0111 (or
ttie result cL t~ confert."I1ct'. nl31
could takt> \ 'Nrs .

Loomd I: 8 relhno\' . the CommumSl party ~ader . s.lId 1m- $o\'lel

Union wtll be , ...ad\, for " rt'alisllc
stops" In 1976.
.
Western oCfiCJals said Ih(' task \\'111
be complex and dt'hcatf.> . and
~reemen l s arc nul hkel~' Iu be
re:lched qUickly Of" easily.
AJong " 'uh the Unum Slates.
Britain. Canada. West Germa",',
BeIJ!ium . the Ne-thl'rlands arid
Luxembourg are present ~
troops on Ihctr terrllory ~III not be
nnmediatelY affected. Norway.
Greece. 113h', and Torke\' are also

laking pan :

'

Ectu. .~ \\'l"rt' lOlIlI :o;:x.tndlfll.! afwr
SlIllll' 0( the.' harsilt'st words l\X'
manj.!l'CI 3C-rus..... tht? Atlanllc- :0;10("\'
World War II.
TI".. EUI"\lPl'3ns .
1M:'3\·lIy ....d(opt.'Ixil'lll on J\;iddlt' Ea:;:t
011. dt'<'linl.oc11O Ik-lp thl' {'.S. alrJail
of' arms 10 I.srad
l'
"rrie-I;'lls.
frum l"rl'lhdt>111 ~Ix()n duwn .
pubhdy \ ' OIC\-d l '.S. rl'Sl'lUl11 l'l1 t.
1lle Eurusk.·ao -allll':' also had tlK~lr
Nmpl:unt s . Sonw Ubjl'C:1l'CI S1rooj.!ly
to Ih(' l 'mlt<l Stall'S alerllfll! liS

trousH. on

Iht>l r Il'l"n l Of')' last wl"t'k

asku\1! Ilk"!n {it'Sl ,

\\llhcxll

V.s. official

s~lId ht' sa\,' "nui
"wnna from thi!'> da.....h
diplomats . trymf,! to Sln1J>h(~ dIITlY l'flC't."S amonj.! Iht> allil'S.
also nofLL"it'd 10 j.!1 \T ('TOOt'f1<'t." 10 n
rtoponilliit Ihl'l'mtt<d Statl'S alxill",

Onl'

a nppll"

In

W~h'tll

So\' WC limon had aln'ady ;lJ!rt't"d 10
11'OOp {'UI S over Il1l' h('ads of tht't r

Eurqx'an allll'S .
Olfrt'n.>:OCt'S

betw('('n

IlK'

Sb\'ll1

l!mon and Ib Wa rsa"- Pac...1 alhl~ do
no; surface oflt'f1 . but thC'y do l'XISS
In the Mlddl(' Ens!.. as In OI:hl..· .
areas. Ramanta has m. bt"t.-"fl IOt'mj.!
t~ SoViet

hilt' at all .

Laundry research points
to insignif ance of phosphates
Denim . called " The universal ,
(abric " by me f;fshion magazine. is
s ubject of a research stud '
conducted by an SI grad'6 t
student this summer.
Donna L. Nelson of carbondale.
....·00 completed her graduate slUcties
and received a Alaster
rfr in

Kon ·phosphate washings caused
less seam suckering. but shrinkage
and whiteness was about the same.
Lowf'phosphate specimens ....·ere less
sIHf·'Wd moreabsorbenl. Mlthe
laundered garments were whiter
and brighter than the original ones.
The thesis invoh' ed numerous

vestigat.ion.
Specifically. she attacked Jhe
problem of whether the white)Can
....'earer gets as good results in
laund eri ng the pants in non ph os phat e detergents as in 10....
po.osphate ones.
Miss Nelson purcbBsed 10 pairs or
white de!aJm Jea ns. She ga,'e two
pa irs each J.O three students, asking
them to wear them in normal ac ·
Uvity for at least eight hours per
day. accumulating normal soil.
She retained two pairs-unv.'Ornlaundering one pa i r in lowphos phate detergent . the olber 1n
non-phospbale delergenl. The olhers
" 'ere retained as a control- unworn
and unlaundered.

C\'alu3tions by the w~arers of the
ie.!lns 'a.nd by trained panel mem bers.
_
On detergents. r.~1SS Nelson found
that the syn~hellc product first
developed dunng World War I has
been imporved through research .
or alilcading cleaning agen .. used
today . 90 per ct'nt are synthetic
detergents and only 10 pt;r cent are
soaps. More than Iwo mllhon pounds
are used annually.
Miss Nelson 's r esea rc.!- . was
conducted under th.e SU~"~Slon or
Rose Padgett. textile 5C.lenUst and
proressor or clothing and textiles.

~he

=1!!ti:e~~~J;ar!sas:orq~::: ~i'J:~~f~~~~.t~i~~eJfr:~~~

Hanyang official
convicted; fined
The Seoul District Court imposed
recently a suspended jail term ol
(our years and • monet.ary rme on
Kim YOO·jWl, rormer presidenl ol

OI('I!

~,

Kall'Slo\·.

a

It"I:al

(l'xJ)(Ort

"

from tilt, So,'It't Fort.1~n MIOI stry,
.ar ri "t<d m Vimn:J TlI{'Si:ia\' ....·ith a
3)-man =~"t.)!.at1Un and a statt'ltuont
hupin).! for a "'C("OOSlruni\'t' ap-

Repair _ all mak ••

Authori&ed Sdlwinn Svc

~CARBONDALE

.pru.lrlf· to ttx· talks by Olher roun·

CYCLE

801 E. MAIN (~r Lum's) 54!Hi8B3

Int'S.

In addHIOII to Iht> Sovi et Union .
Ihl'l"l' arl' d('It.~allon.~ 10 Vienna·
fn..n East Gt.ornmm-. Poland and
l."zt'C'hoslo,-akl;l. 8u1~ana. HUllI!ary
and ~~'manm 'In' also laklOf,! pan .
but Iht~r troops and Itw Scwit.'l
troops 10 Hun~a~' will not bt· bound
by Ilk.' first :lJ..t1........ment .

HNiit .,.".,"
IJg

Noel
Coward
Univen ity The~ter
Communications Bldg.
Nov. 2, 3, 4 8PM ~
Students S1.7G
General Adm issions SUS

The Student Government Activities
Council is Norrified to Present
Three Spook Specta;uIGrs '

.If

.

never before seen in Carbondale •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••t; •••

Hor~or

of Df1\Icula ..'
Dr. Jekyl & Mr.Hyde
*Dracula has 'r isen f·om the grave

*

Hetzel
Optical Center

Tuesday and Wednesday of this week

415A S. III.

7:~09.m.

(across !rom

Varsity Theatre)

Hanyang Universily, SIU's sister

Phone 4574919
Complete Optical
Services

school.
The sentences stemed !rom Yon·

day lens
servICe
on cont
poliShing

Student Center Auditorium

FREEl
FREEl
FREEl
~n: ~r~ng(~~~~~l~~ 1~::::~~~~~~::~~~::~~~~~~::::::::::::::::~~~~~·::::::::::::::::::~~~~;·~::!
collected from his newspaper
readers_ He ....·as also the (ormer
presldent and publisher or the now·

~= ~.Is~..

in Seoul, "'8S
designa~asSIU'ssIster institution
early this year. The sister slatus ol
the two universities, which
established a junior facult)· and

=iru'ti:::s:rl~t:,~ =~:
Layer "'as SIU presidenl.

If YOU'll P\AYlNG
T1NNI5wmtA
HOItNY IUU DON'T LfT
_ CHAIIGE THE NIT.

.....

... ~"U1_ .....y,,",u"',
1"'"'" .....b_T~""'-.

AdO ,_,• • ~,..d b .

IT', ........... ........ ,_IMII•

TEQYlLA

•

•A

BurrlLO
BOB'
S
GIRL'S NlrE

GIRLS, BOOGiE ON DOWN TO
'1

cuz

EVERY TUESDAY

NITE IS

25c
DRAFTS
&

50c
HARVEY
ALLB-.... UI.~. !'II

10"-' , ............... a..o.....- '
C.N' , H" . . . . . . . . .. . . .
l ..........

o--.r ....

Mak. Tu••day;your nite cut with the girl.l·

\

101 W. Coli•••

PBS to feature- ! 8th-century witches' the stueent government activities council
Video Committ
in special !ll!-lloween 'resurrection'
PRESENTS
m~~. :r:i~f:~sWil1el::~~ :::bi~·~!;.~st~~!.~o:~ Lh~~~~~n~1~~~~:ao;ddg~. ~:lh:~:

some

ghosts

from

a

less

ceplS the offer eX a mysteriouS

im'aded his cavej)e condemns Steel

rungs. gh'en by P'rson Straight.
back, and is even suspected of
stealing the sheepskin that (Xwered
the c:hurch Bible.
Brown returns from Cuba Yt-e.ahhy
and lives 12 years in the God-fearing
town eX Moodus. only to be recalled
to CUba by the mysterious SI,.ranger.
He never comes back, leav ing only
a document saying. ·'It is dcne and I
must go."
•
" Woe unto those snar-cd by
Satan," warns the Parson.
The
second
tale.
" The
Machimoodus:' concerns Acton
Aucliffe. another young man who
did not believe Parson StraighLbaek .
Prior to his wedding night. Aucliffe
is persuaded by a Slran&.c foreigner.
Dr. Steel. to assist in loeating' a
rabulous gem hidden inside . 10unl
Tom . The gem is protected by the
King
of
the
mountain .
Machimoodus. and his demon s.

escapes rwithout the gem I a
returns to his s",."eethean. It IS
reported in Connect-ieut Ih~t fie
never quarreled with his -w i re .or
friends for the rest of his 1Ife. He
li\'ed to be ai. so it is presumed he
learned his lesson well.
" When Witches Hovered Near" is
a
. of Connecticut Public
. and is lran5m it ted
the PBS. ~.

!?tfeh~st~:l~u~'rc th~~o~";l~::~: ~~~ :r::! :,~! ~err:a~~ }~lI?~~:..s~,~n~ort~na~~•. " undead

Service ( PBS) presents "When Wit·
mes Hovered Near" at 9 p.m.
1\Jesday and 7 p.m. Wednesday QO .
WSIU·TV , OlaMei 8.
These tongGe--i.n<beek samples q(
'8th~l:ltury CoMecticut folklore
. are narrated by John Colle. a
rumpled and bearded gentleman
who wanders through graveyards in
the East Haddam and Moodus area ,
casti ng qui zz.i cal glances at
gravestones that warn . · ·When .
Wilj:heshover by·Resist the Devi!'s
wiles·And repent before you di~ ."
Some or the characte.rs in the
stories are based on real persons
who lived in Connecticut in 1760 ant1
ar·e now interred in Connecticut
graveyards. Actors perform on the
actua1 Sites of legendary events, and
when no actua_1 sites can be
disco\'ered. imagination and
surrealistic .effects take over.
The firs( lale, " The Oevil"s

Welles' Halloween·classic
to be aired on WSIU-FM
turned to praise of lhe Mereur)'
TIlcater production. In her innuen·
uaJ column. Dorothy Thompson smd
:!r:rJ~ofa~~~~f s~r:~~ that the players had done the coun·
111 occasion was thl! Mer-l·ury . try a service in showing how
Theater's broadcast or Orson vulnerable we are to panic.
Welles' "War oftheo)ytlf'Id.' ." \\,SIU.
nllS Halloween ....i ll mark the 35th
anniversary of the night when the

~ ~9jr!!ywi~: ;i~~~ ~~~yin
"War of..the-Worlds"looch~1 otT a

::,!~ ~~:~ ~th~b='CO~~

Free concert et
Sludcnts for Jesus will sponsor a
free folk rock music concert at 8

actually believed the earth wa:.· ,),
Corfee
m. 'l'uejd3Y
House, 403
in lhtheS. Upper
IllinoisRoom
Ave.
being invaded by M~ans ,'
Paul Clark. recording artist [rom
Kansas City. wiJIleach the good
The rate of the Mercury Theater Ol'WS tiC music by fusing OlriSlian
and all who were involved in the lyrics with relaxed harmonies .
broa~ hung in delicate balance
Clark has.lwo albums available .
fer 24 hilurs af\er " War of the "Songs from the Savior. Vol. I and
Worlds" was aired. TIle public Il"
Jo"or infOrmation regarding the
""'leIn't decide whether !bey "'ere
concert or the coHee house c3l1
• heroes or villains.
Jerry Bryant, concert coordinator.
Eventually . . the ~lic reaction at 549-6922.

...-_.:....:..._--..;...--.,

1beAirFon:e Pilot bas it

• made.AirFon:eROI'C

will beiplOU make it.
Here's how.
. If yo·u qualify, the Air
Force ROTC will give
free' flying letiSODS. It'll be

you

in 8 Cessna iSO-you're
started towards the clay
when you'll 8010 in an Air
Force jeL
•
That'8onlyoneof thefrince
bene6it of the Air Force
ROTC Program. Consider
aU this:

Schola-'Jl!ipo-6,500oft!>em
that cover full tuition. Plus
reimbursement ror test·
boob. Plus lab and inci.
dental fees.
Plus $100. month. tu:· rree.
to use as you like.
I nterested? Contact
captain Bob Re:os

At: 453-2481

Muddy Room
Student Center
Today & W.ednesday
I
'
•
Noon & 8 p.m.
~

E'E

1~~=========!....~=================~====~

Come Meet
Our New

SERVICE
WRITER •••
Wednesday..i..

Arem

Bay

AS SERVICE WRITER. CAROLYN .WILL MEET YOU .
SCHEDULE YOUR CAR FOR REPAIR. BY OUR
SPECIALISTS. AND SEE TO IT THAT YOUR AUTO

Jim Pearl, Inc.
808 w.Inut c.boncIIIle
457-3391

\

-- -

Barbados leader ·
learns with students
(tH."
~tlA.T\U.· Fla. ~API-The pnmt>

mmiSlefoC Barbados sa\'5 he's learning as much or more than the
students he teaches In his political
science courses al Florida Joternational VnwersHy.
•
Em>J Barrow. 53 , has been hert"
'SInce Sept. 26. He's spenqlng thret.>
mmths at the school as a \ ' ISIIUlg

Answerin§ ~elters
with

don't k.lO't4, If the~" 1J
a go\'ernment to go bac to: '

because

ha\'f'

C0JtIpid@i?oaJer§e

he added.
f
Barbados. "tuch)las 3-POPUlauGn

ci about 314.000 and an area of 166
square RUles. became ..an indepen·
dent nation \411hln the Brillsh Common\l,'e.:J1th. In 1966.

~~suf~~!;C~~'C:m~' :::~ Weight control

Cooperation In the Canbbean.·'
"1 was getling oul of louch "ilh
the academic .....orld. ",th polJucal
thought, the thanking of young
people ... · 8arrow said. "I'm finding
it most rewarding. rm sure I am
leaudenrninglS.~ much or more than the

st

gain

f

ollowing

A new ,",-:eight control gro up

gressing ' "peer group pressure and
SUpport".n)eelS at 7 p.m. on Friday
m Hub Lounge at Neely Hall. said

,.
Dr. Dt-r.,:,'
Is lIbst-""'3OC't" "r 11)(' r\O SMQKIKC
d:SCTt1100. lUI'" po.'f"tiOI\3..I habcls'"

Yvonne H ~rdav.'3Y. (acllitator oflhe
Barrow hasn ' t returned to Co unseling Outreach Ofnce
Bridgetown. capilal of the Carib· Localioo (COOL).
The new ,,'etght control group
bean i!JIand d Barbades , Since he
arrived In Aorida. , He keeps in meet once a week for exerase.
touch through the daily mall "-hich discussitlO of problems. anti a
brings newspapers. parliamentary ....·eigh.in.
"docUments and persona1 obserEach member dec,ides upon their
vations. The cabinet is mmding the own diet . although diet tips are
gbvernmenl.
discussed. and exer~ce a day
"But I'm noI really participating (ollowing -the XBX. the Royal
in decisions. 1hey dOn't have toCtln· canadian Air Force exercises for
suit with me to act, but they women,
do keep mejnformed as a matter of
The partiCipant must want to,lose
murtesy, " he said.
at least ten pounds , with a basic
Barrow said he thinks "there's goal d at least two pounds a .....eek.
something -. wrong "ith a prime
Ms. Hardaway lost 40 pounds on
minister and a COWltry if the prime the program last spring quart.er.
minister couldn' t leave for three 9le feels that her example helps the
months.
group relate more to her in addiliOll
" I (eel sorry for those leaders who to proviWng an incenti\'e.
~n' l leave for even a few ~ ,.,.,. groop has 15 members. bUI
anotherJ.group .....iII be formEt! if

Drug t;tbl!se
session set

'-A1Ilhe Thipgs You Ever Wanll)jl
10 Know Aboul Drugs-And Were
Afraid to Ask." a on~y drug
abuse workihop . "ill be repealed al
the Sudenl Cenler Wednesday.
The workshop. first'tfteJd earlier
this quarter. is co-sponsored by the
Bureau 0,-" Emergency Medical
Services of lJ1e Ulinois Departmeot
of Public Healtb and Doctors
Memoria. HqspilaI, Carbondale.

pe~~i.~~~e':s~~':~~C:J

those interested in drug problems.
Registration 'A;U be held 8:30 a .m .
Wednesda)'.
Spt:akers "ill include Dr. Sidney
Smith . Ca rbondal e pediatri cian;
Marvin Reed . Illinois Stale Trauma
center coordinator from Quincy:
•Ca pt. Carl Kirk of the Narcotics
Division of the Sl Security Police:
and Bell)' Violette, director of Teen
OlaUenge, Indianapolis. Inels .
A film. " The Trealmenl of Acute
Drug Overdose, " will kick of( the
program's activities.
Inlerested participants should pay
a registration fee of $3 to the

~~hp~~~.O~:!o:rj~~ ~:
man at Doctors Memorial Hospital.

Calendar wrong
on Thanksgiving
vacation d t
Students ....bo p an their lives
around the calendar 01 ""enlS in the •
S1U - Winto< Schedule of Oasses

vice. Washi .. gton Square. or call

speaks on job
functions
By LooGard Sykes Jr.
Sludea\> Wriler

" The major runction of public
relations is that of an ombudsman,"
sai d Paul Maranto, general

~~:!.::t~ &:~I+~!:~~~~..r:~

he addressed a group ro about 23

persoos.
Maranto spoke at noon Thursday
in Lawson Hall . Room 221 about his
experience as public relations
manager. He explained the position
public relation \4'orkers must take in
working for a company.
·· We have to ac.hieve a balance
between the company and the
public. For inslaooe. Southwestern
Bell ....iU eventually increase phone
calls from 10 cents to 15 or 20 cents.
" OUr job will be arriving at a
decision to find the best way to
present the increase in calls t.o the
poblic:' he said.
He explained that the employees
or the company " '00 are seen by the
public are the real public relations

mUlf..te

...-.er, FOSler said.

'-n,e A.ssertive Woman " "rill
.1 the "Being A
Woman" seminar (rom ooan to 2
p.m_ "'-lay in the Kasbski.
Room of the Studenl Cen.... _
Yvonne Harda"'IY and Lois
_
. 0II0IIl00Ian at the OouoaoIillll Cen..... wbich spordM$ the
..:merls aminars series.. will IMd
- the cIioaIaion.
'!be .....iDars .... opel. 10 the
public and
is ___

....... _ r

r,..., coaee

an.

~.j~=pI~:1h<

~ilh

qual,,>" of concess'" ........... ,'... 53lu.. ·• ' ... baH games. AI the last home gam<
thirteen minules k.>ft in the third quarter I round myselr confronting a ~'ef'r cast' 01 ~ m..n:hits. Much to my
avatll ",as Wlable 10 quench my anXJdies because thQ> ahd dosed the refreshment 5IMds. nis was really
10 mt SI~ 4~ ,,'Of"kers v.-err standing arcud v.,th O\~ing stumlng trap of hot ckJgs and they ....'(l.Iidn't sell ...

""' .....

'Ole prICeS are bad mo\Ch bW I find such 5efVI<:e lIltolerable.1'he spectators desenoe somdhu~ bd\tr than a
o::mcession 5erVlCC thai is onl)' opt"fllhe firSt half. I smetrey hope this problem . as small as It l5, is ~Ivtd ,
Sirurely,
>Cary MtrlStennan
. Frest-man. General Studies

~1~~;:~n~th;:~~~'lSB:lr~:'

$;ervices to help the consumer save

Women seminar
set toda ~

Sinc:erety ywrs,
Barbara Jean DaI1~l s
,..,hom ..... Bola",·

Bell PR man

said.
Thanksgiving break actuall y
begins 10 p.m .• Nov. 2O.nd not '"'"

~nm~a~~:. ~~::::~=

-

In classrooms required at aU times, or IS iI left to the lOStrUdo,'s
Sincerely, ..
ADdrrw Schitkovity. Jr.
Senior p .D.P.

SU·5371,

not begIn Nov_ 10- A "~rding
error" caused the m ~p , FOSler

a ""amog from Ste\'e

Foster, assistant dean of Ad·
missions and Reoords.
Contrary ~ the information gil'en

s~n

there are enough responses , Ms.
Hartla\4'ay said.
For furthern information. contact
Ms. Ha .... way al Counseling Ser-

the em ployees to think of them ·
seh'es as public relations people or
ambassadors of ,he company.-· be
Sla'ed.
Maranto also talked about
programs suc.h as cooperatil'e
ci tizenship and communications
.....bich make the public a ....'are of the

~ved

,

()..':1r

:Oi~~~)~~~li:~plo~g:n~d~~

m~o~

cooperative
communications is a swn total 0( all the
med,ja ,,'e ha\'e in our service to get
these messages to the people," he
said.
He also shoYt-ed a series of commem... v;hich Southwestern Bell
..ill use for their 1974 commercial
campaian. •.,.... commercia.. '-' be '

~l'.;;~~....:.u::'.!dor~: !:l

~a:.:~::"ow~

distaoce and ta1l Iollllor lhaD _
miauIes: .nd (S) 10 teach th. <GOsumer to dial tlirect and sa\'e'l1loney
by DOt callinc the ~ {o cIiaI

If,.. _ _ _ _. -

. _ _ .. . . - . - .. -.I- ................

- . . a-. ~
.=:.::::~
~.-This _ _ _
11 poId tor by tho _ . 0ffi0L

..... daIaoo.~. ·

\

'7\.

-'7

~~

City officials plan 'Meet 'N Treat"
to take the 'trick'.opt of Halloween
carbondale city officials hope to
take the ~"rick .. · ....1 of Halloween
this year and replace it -.with fam ily
fun and neighborhood togelherness.
Mayor Neal Eckert has

day on Hallov.'een. If ii ra"ins on the
rain dale (irs happened before ' the
whole show \~iill "O\' C indoors 10'
Lincoln JWlior High School. "

Carbondale Sa(ety Commission
aCtio.ls"",,,,' the "Meet 'N T,•• t "
idea as a way LO preserve and
~ mlarge upon the "best and most
posilive aspects of Hallo.....een. ··
takJng advantage of IradHiooal
visiting from door 10 door In
And the Carbondale Park District mslumes and giving and receiving
is seeIci"ll to preface " M"'" 'N treats.
Treat" mght with an evening of
Halloween activities Tuesday star·
Eckert said parents iVld children
ting at 6 p.m. at Evergreen Park. should introduce themselves and
The scheduled program. planned in make sure (hat OC\4' communi(\'
conjunction with tht; Kiwanis Club, residents are welcOmed dunn~
includes oostume Judging and a
" Meet 'N Treat'· ro~,!1ds .
designated Wednesday, as "M""' : n
Treat" night for the citizens of Car·
boadale, calling on parenlS to join
their children in neighb9rhood door.
to-door visits.

ghost hike."

.

A rain dale is scheduled for the
same 4.Une and place the follo\l.ing

The Carbondale Safely Com ·
"T1lssion has offered tht.'S{' hlJS to
childrt.'f1 and parcfltS '

l;ampus Briefs

•

Joyce Pattison . assistan1 professolo- in thc Dl'pa(tment (II
Olild and Family. attendt.'d the .annual mt.'<!lin),.! of the I ational
CounCil of Family Hebtions t NCFH) which met in Torontu OCI.
15-19, '
'
She presented a paper entitlCd "Single Motherhood . a New
Lifestyle: lmplicat10ns for the Personal FrL""<..>(ium uf Ih

Mother , Father and Child."
The pre,senlation IS one. or len Ihat has been made "lv~lilahl(>
CFH 's " cdu-taJ)('" series tlf sig nificant
presenlau \1S .
".r--

-Make

VlSUS

during aftcrr.oon and

~'~ae:·eW~t~O::I~~ed

cOltumcs

det.'Or.atro with l"(.>fIocli\'c tape and
3\'otd HaJloween masks 'for bt:..1lL'f'"

\'Isibilily.
-Use flashlights aflL'f" dark.
- L.ght pumpkins \\'1th a nashlight.

~II~A~~ ~~es

.....lth extL"flOr

Tht' park dlstrl('t's HalJow(.'Cn
~ram , like " Meet 'N Treat"
night . IS meant to 1O\'ol\'t, parents as
wcll a.s-ctllldren ~$ponsors will SUDpJy coffee (or aduHs -alonJ;! \41th free
treats .
J oyce Bonham . park· di stru:t
pn~ram director . said pri zes are tu
he awarded to children displaym~
the best coslJJmc in 'Six categories,
prettiest . ugliest . most original. fun·
niest . devercsl and best group idea .
KiY(ams Cl ub m(.mbers Will judge
the (."t)s1ume event as a fire truck
lead s contesl anb in a parade
around the park.

REE FOOD C;~UPON B~O
CAPT BURGIR MART
OPEN 24 HRS
COUPONS GOOD 80TH BURGER MARTS

........................................................ .
COUPON

25c

8370.

I,

S . MorriS Eaml'S. professor 1'i1rFi? Depart menl uf Philusuph~' ,
will present a papt.tt" (,llllt It'd "The Ml'thodological ~gnific;}nce
of Experience in Dewey's ThoUAhl. " The prcsenlalioTi will 1><part of the Illinois Philosophy Confen.'Il<.' c to be ht.'l.d Nuv. 1 and
2 3.1 Loyola Univl.'l'sity of ChicaJ.!u.
,.....
.
,of-

+ +.

Charles Swedlund, associate-t11'Ofessur of photogl'aphy, has a
one-man exhibit or photograllhs on display at the Cincinat i Art ,
Academv. Cincina1 _ Ohio. Entitled " The Whole Show" . the
exhibiP fs available £Or purchase in rninaturc consisting of 25
bultons packaged in a can.

.ft.,

Ex-pi,..s
10 13 1/7 3
wort" 25c on .nv
PUIC".S.

.. (l imit one per custo mer)
Good •• C.rDGnd.'.
BURGER MARTS o n lV

...........................
GOOd 6 • . m . • 0 h .m . on l y

pa~;~~~:~,I~ ~~:I~~~~~~~~

set up alon~ a path in the wopds
be hind EverAr('e n Park . Ms .
Bouham explamt-'(L
<..:tllldn!n fr o m klndeq:arten........
throu~h Sixth ~radt" ~r(' Im'ill"Ct to
JOI" the al11\'nit'S. Ms . Bonham
said. For mort' InfOrmallon contact
Ihe Carbondalt~ Park DiSlnct al ":157·

COUPON

908 W . M.l n : 501 E . M. 'n

IT. ALWAYS NICE TO KNOW YOU'RE WANTED,
YOU' RE WAN TED FOR THE OE CLASSIFIEOS, TOO ,
USE

THE~, 'RlEY WORK I

fm casset~ lapt."S by

, + +

:

25c ~ 25c

llJS:r A HOP SKIP...

For just
pennies 0 day!

AND A JUMP INTO
A NEW FALL

FIGUR! AT

+ + +
. A. A. Moslem i. chairman of the rorestry department , has
been appointed chairman of the n ."SOlutions committee of HOM·
FERP-Heads of the Central Region of Foreslry EduC<llional
and Research. Organizat ions.
St-r\,lng with Mo lemi on Ihe committee are Eric Bourdo,
dean or the School or Forestry 3t Michigan Technicill Univer,

FIGURE SALON PHONE 549-0738 ,

sity , and Ronald Campbell, head uf Ihe department of foreslry
and horticulture at Kansas Stai C University .

+ + +
Harry Hoerner , a: iSlant proressor of agricultural industnes.
n'"(."ently helped conduct Ihe National Future Farmers of
America agricult \llral mcchani.c s project conlests at lhe
naltonal FF,\ COII\'('nlion in Kansas City. Mo.
lioel11Cr is one the national planning t.'Ornmittec ror the
agricultural mechaniCS <.'Ompelillon among high school FFA
('baplers qualifying for the national contest. The first such conlest was held last year" co\"'.(ing I hree Of five recognized areas
fQr compel Il"Ion--conSlruct ion and maintenance. farm power
and machinery. and electric power and processinj!.

944 1/ 2 WEST MAIN CARBONDALE, ILL.
~ours:

Monday-Friday 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.-Sat. 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.-

" HAXAN"

W.d. Oct. 31st Hall o;-"n Film fettiwal
NOON to 11 : 30P."' .
Stud,nt C,nt,r Ballroom 0
FILMS: UnuIo - Cri .... of 0... c..p; Tho o-t, Cot', Cradle, III Dainfilm ' By 1InkbatIe;
_
Throutth Tho Avos; ; lint" 0.., _ .;
_
Homm..- ond Mcin AnmdiluYion/Con--.v
, Itano<FiI_
Como, Saoy, ' - - ond R....rn Any r .....
Sl.ll0 ADMl$$lON FOR ANY III ~LL.HOURS OF TliE DAY

\

Orient~ering

Club to -sJWnsor
invitational, .intra.mural meets
8\' D. WfSlf>\' Smith
. Studenl \\~rilt'r

.

,

Whal would you ('ali
drl\'l~ UJl

it 1)t.'rSUfl

whu

to liOO mllt.~ on a " .......'kl1td

10 ord~ 10 I'an' through .. rl'\\' mlit~
of unfamilia r. snak('-tnl":-h-d
terrain"! Nuts"! . Maybe. An en·
Ihusiatic orler1tl"('f''' Definitel." ,
Ont.'flh""-In,.! has bt.'t11 dt."StTIbt.<d
of C.Toss-ruuntr!-· rwuun~ .
na \' Ij:!atll1l-! and map rt·adIllJ.! . \\lult,
it dOt..'S not yi'C occupy Iht' samt.' lUl!h

lIS a blend

It:'\'P1 of Inl(>rest as

~1onday

ntJ!111

football. orlt..'f1ll,<,rlnJ.! IS gainln/.! its

shar<' a mthusiaSls. \
Ont' of thL...n IS Klm Ackerman .
assistant prufl"Ssor or physlC'al
education and co·ad\'lsor or the Sill

<>r:~r'¥s-~":O(Clrn~~'I'estL'(f

in Orll,,""
teerinJ,! Ihrc..>(' years a~o al a
" 'Of'kshop and I've reali.v bt'o..IIne m·
\'01\'00. Onl"fl.,.mJ,! IS a sporl ror
the man or ",'Oman who enjoys the
outdoors. has OJ seIlS(> of ad\'enturC'
and isn't afraid OC....exerc1se. As a
OOysica l fitness l."flthusiaSi and J"\'t~

l.akt., ~II C;lIIlI' 1.Jllh' (;I:II\I~ An
urlt.'nh,\'nnJ.! wt1rk!oohup III mal'
,vadinJ.!, C.'Ullllla!i," h"liIJ1UIUl' and
ri,ofd t'XI'k"'lt11'" \\111 liI,' Ik'fd S.1Iur·
da," JUnrnmg.

11ll' I M dh'ISI~1 Will ht.· dn·jdt.d
mtu bt'),!IJUlt"r ;I,td 11t1"'('\' c.'IlrL''i(':'o
1.k.1!.SJuwr C.'IU''':-ol' will bt' (.5
mill'S ' 11\ It'flJ.!lh and II", om·I(...•
lVQrSt' ,,1 11 SI1'\1C.i11U 2.5 I1Illt'$. 111\'
rolh.'1.!t' dl\,su)ll ('Ump..1i1klJ1 will ht'

nw

run un ;) c."OU.r Sl· of 3.7 nult"S . 1l\4.·rt·
will !>t' n'la.\'. !l'am ;lnd 1Jl(:h ndu' ll
t'\'t..'fU S.

"Wt' will pro\"ldt' all of .Ihl'
1ll'('t" Ssarx t'qulpnWI11 ror tht' I11t"'I ,"

Adwrman t>xplalOtd .
" Wl' t."fll'QUral!t' anyon", IIlh·n....ll'CI
In 1lM.· oUldoors lu atll'fld . nil,. 1:- a
sport for

t:'\' t 'ryOOl '

sim...• "unnlng

abIlity IS nUl Ill(' most 1011>0113nl

rac..1 0C'. Skill 10 map rcadlf1l.! ,':10
make Ihl' dlrrc..'rL'flCt', In.,thl s sl)Qr1.
the ta.·IOtS(> can and often dot'S lx'at
tht.· ha re," Ati;:(..'1·man Said .
TI1t.' Sill On(""I('(>ri~ Oub. wllh
approx imatel y 20 "a' mb"I'::-

f<ism orienteerinJ!, -«0 be an t'fl'
joyable alternati\'e 10 runOl~ ror
fitness. II takes your mind orr the
actual running by rocusmg it on

n.)!tSlered and , as Ac.:kt.'rman . ,l ul s
ii, . 'se \'l'raJ o t hl~ r s "" 3 I1d,'r ul":

your destlnatioo,"

prepanns: and pal1lClpaltn,:: m ('Om ·

Ackerman teflches an Orlen·
class In t he phYSical
departmenl and his
Sl udcnlS . along with any other
SludenlS interested in orien teet'mg .
"'ill be eligible to nartici p;ne in an
in!ramU{aIJ11OC1. IO~ st3S!ed m con ·
jundlon with an iO\'iLauonal inh"r..
eollcgl3te nu..'O(. .. the ",'eekend or NO\I.
teeri ng

~ u calion

3

and 4.

"We are anllclpa ting ap proximately 40 participants in the
1M category ,nd 60 in the Cl!lIege

division. " Ackerman said.
Fourteen schools from Wisconsin,

Michigan, tIIinois. Ohio and Tennessee have been invited to par·
ticipate .
"'1'0 show you the ",jdespread in·
terest in orienteering. ""e received a
letter from • Indiana University of
Pennsylvania requesting per ·
mission to auencl And that 's 800
mites away," Ackerman laugr.!.
The events wift be held at the OUt·
door Laboratory d LiUI. Grassy

'!'!Wrt' .In· \' anatltln~ I n tlh'
J.!(·nt·rOlI UI'Jl'lI h't'n ng IIlt't't , III·
dlKllIl,I! 11I1(:'t")~t(* , ' ·;IIlUl'. IUl!hl and
hlt'\'f l{" UI·h'lllt,\'I·UlJ.!

.

;,

(.'Iuh mt'mlwr!i llOlrlU'III:lh' 10
tHlin. Tt'nOt~"4.'t· . l'ml.act.'1 .

No lricks
Just 'Treats
Oct. 30 &-31

Bring the family
for a meat-and we'll treat-

II1h'i :, 111

1\tlc..iUJ.!'II1, \ ' ,rJ!IOIi:I ;met IlltnUl:OO. TIlt'
SIl ' ,dub hal- ~l(If1.Mln'(t fiw 11\4.....1:111 Ilus an':1 ~Uld 011:-11 111:-1 rlK1s in·
h'f"t'~hd groul':- III urtt'llh't'rinJ.!
~lIb: .

··11h.' uhlt"l1 IIf Ur!l'lI!t',..rmJ.! 1:- III
n lluph1t' YUUI' .,ndl\' ldual t'HUr:-4,.' In
tht.· 1t';IN arnuultt ul flint' with ,_II\'

yuur nllll llas." and ytlur m" .. a~ ;1
j!uuh,... Ac.' k,'rman t 'X lllallll'd~
"E\'t,'r\'ucw whll rinL..ht'S 1:00 ,"un ~dtorc..ft ;1 \\'ll1Iwr . If\'ull dun ' t n'~ldl
tht· rint~lllIlt'. w\'II . ~'t' doo ' t u.,,' lh,'
tt'f"m 10:4 In
Vut l 11101,·
I,..
.•
.

Free' Drink & Treat
to everyone in c~stume
Nothing spoo'k y at .1, UMS
701 E. Main 5,,9-5632

2 1 4 University

around ," centers Its 311(.,,11011 00
lXilll\'e QrlentrerUlI!,

" We obtain maps trom Iht' .s
(;~raptllcal Survey and select an
area . TIlCII "" C re-draw il . nlitkin,.: II
easier to read. 11Jis mcludes ad·
" justm~ from 1!(.~ral*,lcal nurfh to
mag net ic north and drawlOJ! in a
more a l.'CuraTe (!5CJ'i ,)l;CMI or Ihl'

Com'pli~entary

Trial Tr'eatm'&nt
Evenings: Phone 985-6057 or
stop -by ~ur .new office at
Tuesday-FrIday 10 a.m.-3:30

IOpl,,::raphlcal features." ..v.kerman

explained.

tn~enteeri~g m~ each com·

'petitor is given a ma'p lx..iDre he
starts the race. He follows a &rked
trail to the control descript ion sficet

or maslcr map area . ~f.> he is
assigned a COilt5e whlch he must
ropy onto his map. From this point
he enters the course set out for him
and goes rrom one assigned point to

=e.

i~Sir~:e ~~n~t :~=

and his map' for g uidance . The win·
ner is the participant who finishes
the assigned course in the 'Ieast
amount of Lime.

Arem
B~y
Thur:

SIU ARENA

in concert

also appearing Deodato & the 200 1 Space Orchestra
GononiI Public $4.50,16.50, $6.00 S1U . -$4.50,16.00, 16.50
On _ _ at _
c..w ComroI Tid at Offloo. S1U_

\

I

Miss Southern contestants leave the CoolbaD field after being introduced during balC-time activities oC the SIIJ..AIuon game.

Signs of Zodiac '
br-i~g go~d times
to ~omecoming

Tho stunt arnpeIltion. _
. was
Alpha Kappo Psi. whose

~ by

""'ted

members roI!tlr
the entire
perade route with zodiac stgns on
thelr becks. Other stunts ...... per.
""""" by the Sphinx .5hriners on
matcreydes.

Parade
lei nner8

The first-prize Hcmea:ming fkJat.
below. rolls along the _
pawment
in front d spectators. DeUa Upsilon
was judged the beSt for its float.
" S/U has the Cnlbo."

Getting it off
Primus Jones kicks oft'the 51 U football II!IIIm to a good
start _iASt Akron. The 51 U - . . edged out the Akron
Zips by one point. 1.13. Saturdlly afternoon.

\

r

,

J.

Keeping 'in rime
,

De('keil

~

. dn.mTer keeps in beat with the them!. " The Houses of fle
tt>roscope." tis ~ Riday night in fle IbTBn Room of fle 51Udent Center.

Oll

r cia ncerll

... Ri<;l< R.re. center. cia........ will Tula Treestreet. left. and IlMn Silbert v.hile IhIIydance
~~
~ie~tudenf Center· ClIring file darcing Friday night. R.re

S!aff phoro.~

".V Rh'k

Le.t "ine,
Dennill Make.,

anti Tom Porrer.

A heavy derense was used al !he rootbaU game-.ogaiDsi rain. !hal is.

VIIiIeII ...... _ _ .. . . . _ _ .. ....,. s.IdIp.

\

Profe .. or Ludiaoul
Mi .. Bea and Mill Dotti

Today
at 4 an Cable 7
half a~ hour of fun,
IlQlJ'lel, mUlic and
puppets, T;'e.day
tbru Friday at 4.
inst.lhnion and 10<ay trial
~57 -336 1

Atlast...

condoms for men
who hate condoms

The ld tu, pr

IS.

........ - c..-,..

..,:-:.r::, ~ .:""'": !\-::.~t;iI~
.... "It....
.,.
.....
,eal"JI_
..
... 1ltUr . . . .' ....I....,~t.ru

Marquita Gra" . center. sciphomore S;>eech malor from E'lSt
Sf. Louis, was named winne,.. of the second aMual Miss Black
Eboness Pageant Sunday evening in the Student Center. Denise
Betts. Miss Black t tlil1Ois. is at Ms. Grady's left. while last
year's Miss Eboness. >Rosalind Winstead. is at her right. After,.
receiving her title. Ms. Grady explained to the .rudience her
long desire to win a contest and said •• I just hope that I am able
to fulfill the meaning of the title." CSt.1f photo by Rick levine)

. . . . . .U~wt ... IIMcS ..

.
-,
Robert Flach would Ilk,.. the
Mirror to rcf1eL1 an accurate ima~('
of StU instructors.
11le publication . "ilich l"VaUmt.CS
courses and structors through
questionnaires . must haw,' more
partia p3tioo frpm mSlrDClors and
must become more objcctl\'e. ~id
Flach. supervi~ the Mirror.
" The next issue of ttw Mirror ~111
defimtijly be the best ." Flach said.
" We jU$ completed the makeup of
the spring quarter information and
..'tfre W9f"k:ing on the summt.'f' 00\4'.
This issue should be about sa p.1.l!cs.
and it should be out In time for \4; n·
ler registration. "
"nle Mirror is a uniYer5lty fwxkd
student publication which works in
ooopef'ation with the Student Affairs
Research and Testing Center .. John
• T. Poh1man. staff assistant In the
center. prepares the lnstr\.lclional
Impro\'ement Qpestionnaire ( IIQ)
\Io'hich is designed to "solicit
evaluate feedback from SludL'nts on
instruct,ion and cou.r.ses."
The t1Q.coosists orfoor .... ions :
student characteristic. instructor
evaluation. course evaluation and

optional items.
Pohlman estimated that 500 COW'sea will be evaluated by the center
this quaner, " Our questionnaire
form is continually undergoing
deYeiopment. The queslJons used
are products of 3 number of
revlSioas O\T~ past four years ."

Pohlman said:""

The optianal section or the sum',.

~~erla~or ~=tic!: J~heesl~

Slructor. ''Veq''TeW. say fi\"e to ten

per cent d the instructors. use the
~I it.en sectioo." Pohfman
said.
"'!ben " .• gel phone calls saying
~ questionnain was inadequate..
The ....""" for the optianal section
is for the instruc:tor to deYeiop his
own evaJu.tions."
•
Pohlman ~ only part or his
time on the t1Q, /I' alao __ ks with
the _ t ... ·, fllCUlty consultation 5«.
vi« and I ~S'l scoring an d
" .... ization. With the part-time help
or
civillWVice
ond
studeo,
theft
Is an .....
oge
or _ _

-un,

I.

worklngonlhellQ..m USloflheliml',
;. he SOlid.
• Th f! 'Irror publi s hes th ose
(.'Va wauon results Instruct ors con·
st.""t foJuwe- published. Pohlman is
fiscal orflcer ot the s tudent
_ pubiicall<WI. which recel\'es about
S6000 pl.'" )'car from the univt....sity
for opcr:lling costs
' F1adl. a Sl'f1ior In fadj o--tele\flslon.
said the Mlrror's six member starr
IS r ewriuflJ! the evaluations to do
away \4'ith sub~h'e terms like
" few " and "m"anv" In th eir
analy~s ,

" We w111 also have..' edltortal s for
th(.o first tune In our oeXl issue."
Fladl said, "And I'm working with
BIll FettCf" uC the design <jepartment
01 som e possible new graphic
ideas . ..
"Our main problem IS teacher
part..icipatioo.·· F1ach said. "We're
trying 10 proYide the student with an
objective. accurate IOterpretation of
our I.eachers. But it should be a learning tool for the teadlers to help
him see his mistakes through a
written evaluation."
F1ach said the. Mirror staff should
be expanded to provide more jobs
fer students and to enab1e the
publicatioo to cover more courses
throughly. "What good is i' when a
~ utri ti u u

club

o w(' l l'o

lucht \,

Dean Smith. dean or the College'or
Human RC5OU1"CeS . will be the ~uest
speaker at Tuesday eyenin~'s
meetins: of the Food and NULriUon
Council.
The meeting is open
the public
and will be held in room 107 or the
Home
Economics
Building .
Refreshments will be served.

'0

Adults Only
Merchandise
New .tack in our
back room now.
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Mirror tQ~iye spring evaluations
By Cary flouy
Daily Egyptian StaIT Writer-
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student picks up 3 copy and says
' My course isn 't In ie and lhro\l.'S it
away'?" he said.

52

w~·~~.~~:.,~~t;Jt~' ~:~!!:.t
"We want to make the Mirror so
students want to use II.

But "Very

rarel y do we get any s tudent
~ponsc . only complai nts from

teachers ...

Printing problems (he Mirror ex·

pcnenced in the past have been
eli~ttil

with regular quarterly
printing now being done -by the Ran·
toul Press in Rantoul . The Mirror
sta ff personally distributes Lhe
10.000 COI)ies printed eam quarter ,

0-

~

Orescanin to talk
at U-Se nate today
Oanilo Orescanin. execuHve viCe
president and vice president for adminlslralion . will explain (0 the
Unhwsity Senate how Uru\'ersity
spendir~ priorities are decided.
The U .. Senate meeting is
scheduled for 2 p.m . Tuesday iuhe
&udent Center Mississippi Room .
1be senate's ad hoc committee on
alchnloc beyerage policy " 'ill
present their rmal report for confir·
mation by the senate. A.<:opy of the
proposal has already been sen' to
Presid... , Oavid !)erg• .
The Satuld Stables operatioo is
also expected to be discussed by the
senators. In addition . a resolution is
expected
10 call
for
re establislunent or ,he senate Ombud· •
sman Advisory Panel.
•

Pop's got Italian Beef
and Salad
49 .

$1

~

1 DAY.. _ ... (Z ltnn ~ ..... .s .40 pt., tiM
3 DAVS..... tc-tocu'i.., ... ____ .S .7S .... liM
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Vastness of Arena
destroys intimacy
of Simon's number.,s
s,· Oa\'t' Slrams
Da.il~.. EIt'-ptian Starr_ Wntt-r
uk,,' Hllbt'r1 Fn.r--t · no:ulm!! til:.
l)CJctry :it Iht· COP c."On\',"flllun .
Paul ~ 11110n M'(' mt'd
s,mwwhal mlsplac..,od 10 lh(' ( ' :1\',°" nous AI,....,a Saturda\' 1Hj.!lu .
II was Ilk..• Mlh.~ O.. n>t playlOj.! a
~II! al S.1\'- ~t311 . Bul ho"- c.'Vuld
Slmoo's lOumah.' mUM(' ~ilbl~
tooth the." S•.JOO.pllli. audll'flC't' ""uh
the SUbtle tklunllOf,! spanl In wturn It
" ':u(I !'Ih

" ';b

\IoTlltm"' E..."IX,,(,H11I~ In Simon 's

t."3lbal Slylt." of sxorfOfnllnj!. H .... lS not

a Bob O,'lao or a Mlck -" , 'm Just
som.t.>bod\· who leamt'd how to wnlt'
sonl!S. i'm just 11k,,' en~rybudy
t.... se: · he said. canchdh',

-c 'Review )
u4

Simon wo uld be better ap ·
pr.eci-ateo in a small coffee house
than in a large arena . While stan ..
ding alone on stage playing a guita r

:~~~W:l~h!~~ :d~i~,~ '~~T:'

him. roc his solo ,'ocal perConnances
generally lac cd the sp i r it and
,

en·?J.a~~~t~i~~~J~::'~1
during the concer t. The tern peral ure onslage kept changing 3nd

~~:in~h~~'ttdV:~ril:!~g~;'::~!

reaUy bothers me and then I slart
forgetting lyrics. Sometimes 1 try to
look at the a ud ience when ( 'm

ru':i~:d ~~=i~~ ~)~~~~i~

to the music ," Simon said after the

show.
.
This lack of vitality. compoW1ded
by the sir.e of the A rena (from where
f was si tting, a telescope would have
been ~essary to de term ine
whether §imon had a beard or not )
made the solo sections pC his per.
rormance limp"
The Simon-

~~~e:n1~~e 'a~deh~~~S~~es~~

jeans" couldn' t have said it better.
Simon's wis:fuL co nversalional
deti\-ery personalized " Something
So Righ t" but sounded lackadaisical
00 " Kodadn'Orne."
But when he sang " EI Condor
Pasa " and " The Boxer" wi til his
South American band. ru 8amba,
his sh)'''''' l or lad< or , melted.
With the exira energy from the

band: 1hl·y n,'rwt'rt.'d ...',Xullt' pa.,loral

'STEAKS
'Wl fIE
' CA TFISH
' SAII/DWICIIES
'CHlCKEN
EAST SIDE OF MURDALF.·.
SIIOPPI G C£ TER

:-uundtn~

'Vl' r form:llh:t'S Ilwt sur p;1:.......od Ih,' nngllml:o
Slnl llll ':' musl(:a l ullIun \\ IIh Iht.·

Jl~"'C.~ DISUIl ~nl!l'r:- ,, :h i .. ' \' \ ' n iliOn.'

fur Ihl'lr dlrrt.'r('nl
l11usic,:al :O::lyh~ l'omplutll1lh..od l'ad1
othl'r pt'''fe<.·tl~ The.' l>lxun SlI1gt' rs ,
madl' up of t hl't'" f,'lIw l,' H)C:riISIS .
urgan ~ I) d ba~ . lo!au' :111 kind-. of
...o~ pt'l m a~lt' 10 " Suundl'o 01 ,'11('0,
l'l' ':' ..With :1I11on InlprO\'lslng
\O(:alh un tht' l1wl o d\ and l'X l-ilan!;loJ! \,'rM'. \lIth ~uul ful -\Ull'l-d
Jl':.M" thxn n, tht' :.ong \\ a!<t J!I\'t.."Il a

.:-ucc,.'('s>(ui.

Want Mis are where

the bafMllin .....

~1JfIt.~'1~===;~

«.-bolr· hlu.' :-Ianl

Th t" thl' ~ I ngl' r s perfo rm e d t~·o
gos pt'l :o: ong:o. lhat rattled Ille
a'udlt'flct" ~llh a :o.trt'n!l!lh not
prl'\' iou s ly he ard dunn,:! tht'
E."\' (.'runJ!,
imon relurn('(Ilo Ihl' s tag{' for
" Bridge ()vt.... T"I'bl('<i Wated. ".
\I.'hich pro\·jded 3 rare mus ical
calharsis, Rather than haVing the
syrupy' orchestra backing, Simon
..and the J esse Dixon singers fleshed
out the SQ.Jlg with beaulh?ul vocal
obbligaHos. wea\'mg 10 and out of
each ot her and swelling wit h
spiritual energy.
Simon responded to shouts of
" Marijuana , dig it , dig it ," and
" Wherc ' s Ga r funk el ,,! " f..om th e
audience ~;Ih good humor.

t~-;.rf~~.~ l~~~rs~s~~~ iPw~i;C:~

ylJt/R ·lilt
flEIQIlEW
MIAIII,. ,
Maybe what you need '

il a new concept of

Paul Simon _trikes a

respon.iv~

Proficiency tests
in History et
for Nov. 3·15

.Garfunkel' dUring a concert ,"
Simon said after the 5hov.'. ,, ( wa s
"SUp~ to be 10 the movie 'Catch
22' wl h Art but they \I.·role my pan
out of Ute script. eAnd when G3rfunkel made the mo... ie withou t him I
OMlfl1't..'fWt' un ttll' da\' or Ih,' ak"t'l
"';1 started getting in the w3y of
MOSCOW IA IJ )- Thl' So~t' l
that II W:J!I. Is.... ul·cf anl'r " ;:1111 ·
making records. \\l1en 1 ,,'anted to UOIOO suAAt.'"5lt.>d Monday lhat Ih!.'
record something. h was 31ways off
.s. m ll it3rY alert was an atlt."fTlI" hll!UUlI:o." SU\,ld S IJ!J'l S lhat till'
sOmC'ol.'here making a movie , " We by the.- NIXon administratIOn lu
Kn!ftlhn 1Il1";'1 mh.'f"\' l'm' tu ht.·11l Hut
broke up right after "" e finished the divert attention fro m dOI1lt'Slll' ._EJ.:.YI)lIilll furt.,\'S Irappt.'<i
:hmd
Bridge Over Troubled Water problem s.
Isrtldl IIn!!'oo.
album ,"
,
'llle <lfiClal SoviL>t m.!wS agt.'flcy
Backstage, Simon was surrounded Tass \pdicated the Kremhn lint.' by
TIlt, Pcnta~gun saKi Monday thai ;
by ne ....-smen and fans, com plying quoting from 3. column by James
lht· Unitl.od Slak~ IS st..'fKiinJ.t an air·
..>jth requesls like , " Will you Reston in ehe New York T,mcs . 11
cran carril'r and fi\'c destroyers
autograph this drum stick '!" 3nd saKI it "''as K.estoo·s opmion " the ad· from etH.' PaCIfic nect 10 the Inchan
"Would you mind if I ga\'c you a mimstration needs 3 'crisis a day' '0 Ocean III rt.'SpOflSC 10 a Sc)\'it.i
kiss'!"
•
shield ilself from crillcis m 3t bUlktull in 1m' Mcd ih.."t'ra'1l'an.
" I don't mind doing stuff like this. home."
People in showbiz. like this sort of
Speaking 0( the a lert and lhe
thing. " Simon said, as he nervously Watergate tapes 10 an OCL 26
In a related de\'elopmenl , lhe
ratUed. his keys and glanced column, Heston wrote : ". , .But
Nixon admlnlstrallon url!t..'<1
worriedly at the scrawlings on my now If he hands over the tapes. Coo~ress to t.emporarily shelve a
notepad.
people say he has docton..1(f them , bill lu librahz.e trade With lhl'
For future pl3ns , he has three and even when he Slagg('f'S from one Soviets pending a saJtSradory Mid·
more concerts. a live album due out move to amdlCf'. he is not m(-'( with ale East sol u~ion .
in Janu ary ,"and tomorrow I ....·iII lhecynica l remark : 'A crisis a day
shave orf my beard: ' he said.
keeps impeachment a",'ay."
1be Tass report was given added
weight by being rep~inh.'<I In
Pravda. the CommuOist party
southern Braril , The men ret urned newspaper .
recentJy rrom the assignment to
The Soviet press oft en uses
resume teachi ng a nd research Western press reports. or parts of
duti es on the SIU School of them , to put fort h a Krem lin
Agriculture racully.
position. 1lle Tass·Para\'Cla presen ·
tatioo of the issue rudn " carry lhe
force d a direct Soviet allegation
thai Nixoo was playing politics with
the alert . but "''QUId no( have been
pnntcd ir It didn't m irror the Soviet
George Klir. proCessor in the posilion...
School or Advanced Technology ,
Neither Tass nor Pravda reported

~~~~;~,$!~ ~~~ve; aY:!~ ~~r:. ~=~I.!ix:eal:;:

ministration "did ha\'e solid infor·
mauon thaI the U.s.s.R. had pol
seven airborne divisions 00 ' high
alert : thai the big transports that
had been airlifting war material

~i:'!..~~ t'y J:t~~':l =!,:,ys.:~~~ ~.=

~T

-

An understanding of the
the spiritial nilture of
life can ~ng fresh - •
,
to your daily
:perience. It hat
brought heliling to
many people today.

Ntr . Paul K. 'avro ,
• t eacher and practitioner
of Ctl';istian Science, will
tell how i l a lecture tit·
led "The Way of Abundant
Ufo:'
You are jftv ited t. come.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
LECTURE

4 Nowember at 3 :00 p..ln ,
S.I.U. Studlnt eentoL
BlllroomA
,FREE PARKING

Shock absorbers

Research trend
to be discus ed

at 4 p.m . Wednesday, in ~ 171 ,
Lawson Hall. Enlitled " Contemporary Trends in General
Systems Research and Educatioo,"
Klir's talk is the &e!COnd in a con-

and -\Obstance of life.

Special

Systems Science Planni ng Com· transports were diverted to the
mittee and several academic units Sovit! Union dose to the: p laces
under the direction of the office of where the seven Soviet airborne
the Academic Vice-President and d fvisions were located."
Pro\"OSl,
Secretary of Slate Henry A.
~ History department has anKlir is editor oC " International Kissinger told a Washington news
nounoed Urnes and IocIItions ror' - Journal or General :;;;,;;;;;;;;;.
: _. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,
prof"ociency exams in GSB 3OOA. B.)
::
and C.
For GSB ..... the _ will ~
gi\'81 on Nov. U from 7-1 p.m. in
Hom~ Ec. room ilL
Tho _ (or
_
will b'\ on Nov . 14 from 7-9
p.m. 01 Wham Sl7. and the 3IIOC
sam will be on Nov. 15 from 1-1
p.m. 01 Home Ec. ...... IJ&.
""'-tst.ot.Uethe ......
must ~ rude no 101« <bon Noven·
ber IJ WIth ...... ~. IIist.ory
Dopart_ Secnbry. in Woody
HaU II. room D7. Sludont ID canis
will ~ required .. the times 01 the
Over 300,000 ,old

.... miM'ims.

_ (Staff photo by Tom

Russians question
div~rting of troops

Returning professors talk at em inar
1\0.. School 0( Agriculture raculty
members will appear at 2:30 p.m.
Friday as part 0( a School 0(
AgriolIlure seminar program , said
James FraUsh, assistant Professor
0( rorestry and member 0( the
school 's seminar comm ittee.
~ring on the program in the
"IIncullure BuiWing Seminar Room
"''Ill be ~Olsen, associate
proCessor t:L plant and soil science,
and Rich ard Welton, a ssista nt
proCessor 0( agricultural industries.
They ~;II give ..r1I1ilstraled tepOrt
on their v.'OI'k. In Brazil over the last
Lwo years. Bolh served 'as
~aUst.s " 'ilh an S1 U agria.l1tural
development program at the
University of Santa Maria in

<"110

Porter. )

what life is. It begins
with the Bible. which
tells UI thlt God ,
Spirit, i, the source

.-

\

$9 95
in.tallation

Front end
alignment
Most American Cars

VIC KOENIG
CHEVROLET
Phone 549-3388
Off.r good tlvu Oct. 31, 1973
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Honda ' 73
Clearance Sale
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is tar
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1910 Yamaha 150, rewly tlfted. n.ns
greet. SQ5. caU' .4S7· 7090.
nSA

• .,.., lcYy$ Sdays 100.",

:.
1.lD
I..
UI)

1.50

"'2..lS

100
1.75

2..C

~

2.ID
l.lD

6.UI

us

sell fer half. call 4S7...Q34.

=:~7S~~'J7~~~~8A2A61
:ts

Some items only 1 each

=~~~ft~.=

Sorry. no ra in checks

II.GO
7U1G
2'00

Sharp '11 MG8~ red with blade interkr. exc. ~1ljJ conditicn will
take bes1 dfer. call .(57·1006. .J3SA

Philmore Open Ai,..
Headphones
- reg 19.95
now 12.95

For saJe. dorm CO"Ifrad , witt make

[ MOIIIU; HOMES )

~.

,lOA

Bill .t$3.S8CI. I' m desperate.

car Stereo Anti· Theft
Brackets
reg. 7.95
ncm 3.95

~~ ~:t~~and~~~

0816.

711A

NelOtIV Farms. IriSh set1ers. Huskies.
CaUies. terms reascnable. 996-lZl2.
8A24U

AUTOMOTIVE)
'n Cemi!N"o. l!lI .fl. vil"l'Vl kIP. p.s••
.nematic.. mini conct •• call1W:xt. thrU
Sat .. I-S. 991·2lSI. ask for Robert.J.WA
Used\:ar ~fS. most all kirds Rosson

~=~iir.~~~
5S7A

1061 .

'61 VW. new val'te$. brb.• 51ar1 S6OO,
~SUL.;u ~ S625. 7-1JS3. ~
19n oman 2elA S3U). also '69 VW
auto-Slick 5900 Sl9-2l2O.
161A

..

=

=:ft~. ~:~. fwn.. air,
zr.~l:~~=-Set~qJk
PIt. No. • call- oil. S, 30. ..... 3800.,....

10xS0 trailer. ~mec1. air. <XJrWj ••
~ .• SI9.oBS:\:~ ' N CCU'lry lIS.

V N Serviat. almost all t>,ope 01 VW
.~r . A,tr's vw~ c:rC'viue~

AC-O(:J~adio KiL
reg. 17.95
now"9. 9~

Singer Fashion Mate
S88 save $25
Singer Co.

Experimenter Kit
.... reg. 14.95
now 9.95

.,.

2 way Cross OVer

126 S. III.
457·5995
'n 121tS2 hrniShed. musl sacrtfloe.
at R:~ Tr. O . 89. iflCJlire at
oH'Kle or caU 5019-1558.
S60A

5Ce

Network~

spltrs.
reg. 16.95
now 12.95
25 percent off
"al ,all batteries

1 vr. okt btQ'de Pekinese male dog.
\oW."t1 trained S50. call ~. ask for
- - ..
8A2SII3
T~riters . new and used. all
~ electric ~
~ size. aRt dtsk type etec:trcnc

!rands. also

d8nge. IlOl N. Co.rt. Marlen. ilL.
~I!\IerYSelUr'day. all~

8I1rc:t rw!W Ranger 8 track with tm.
still in or;ginal carton. new 1110. will

~.Q

lmi N. on RI 51

DOWNSTATE
COMNtUNICAllONS
n5 S. Illinois
549-2980

calwators. Irwin T't'PeM"itef' Ex·

THINK!
ANll -FREEZE &
TUNE-UPS

sell 165. Sf9..7260.

796A

:r~r.':'Lorelt.be$'i"~~~

to reet tape dedt.
Goad CD'1dilion. SI2Sor besl oIfter. Srf9.
6311
799A

'n DItst.rI SIOecl. antiUm . full ser't4c:e rea:rd 11950 4.57·2519,
707/1

Sh..re M9IED aw1ridge. trand new. a
great tergain at SIS. 867·2593. 80QA

~~.=. ~969. ellCtf~
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tit, or
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'65 Ford

wn. neeca sane work. must
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Mip KilfV'S OuIIlity Used furniture.'
kJW ~. located 6 m t I'IOf'1h of
C'dlle to DeSoto 5 mi. at RI.
to
.......,.. q:JM dlitv. free deli>Jef"'( 2~
~ . people that care about their
a..ta'ne"'S• • 7·2191.
S2'9A

'19

StU9I56. 17IA
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~ elf)'

CAlli 9IJ.I1I2..
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~V=/S~~~~'7:
I " VW -..a. ~, ,.. engine ..:J
.......,._".... ~QlI
IIWS.
741A

I MOTOBC·n :US

.~~=-~~
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~ 1m rtIOeiWf'. 2S . .ns peor
chin 2.,.... oIdSIJS. 6125. LagIn.7DA

72 Handa CU5U. . . CDl.. GXI mi .•
_I. Ph.. 4S7~ . " or . .. ,

=~=:"~~:f
lit .. . . pick ...., rock. }aa. blULlS9A

~
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7fR~

- - - I . . . . . . . . , .. Q l I - . : h
I~, 0157..131.
8A25IDI
. "~ ,25D ~ ... """'"
•
..,... ClIU ...... S. . . . . .. 7QA

GdKlft1'sFt.wnifW"e.~III .. AItI~ ..a ' - ' furniture.. IPOOft

rirVs.

dc.c

fila rrw'ket S.1 . SorI. 10 to S
at W8dneIdIy.
l60A

~ AtWq"es" tWW. U5a1, fUrnin.re.
Open Dlity. DISofo. IU. Hwy. ....
-..t~

~tA

OB2SV

RCJCmJ'TlIIle 10 share hOuse apI . with 3
girls. brilliant envin:nnent 213 WesI
Elm 51. 451-6636 or #$1.ST12.
oiQ28
Fema~ rocnvnale ....,.,too. bNlAltui
12K60. S6S mo.• OIM"I big roan. 4SJ..

25SO.

~ar ' ~

S. Wall 451·7263.

New3tO-m. apt .. Wi!IISher~. near
Logan Jr. CoUege. no pets. call 617.
~
BB2S37'
C'dale heMe tnJUer. S60 mo. lm"\ meciate posessicn..l ~ m i. from cam· •

,~. no~. R~ Ren..!~~~

=. ~~.
r~~. ~
Sfi.9llS or S6-9ZJ).

.~ 51. ~.

C'dale 2 10xS5 mobile homes. S9Q ell ••
air-c:xnti I ~ , call 9I5-3D2I.
S698

~S50~ci~:t.ex.doRSX:

~~a.!'::c.,~;""'S.~.si
per dozen. cal 4S7...cJ:l4..
BA2SIlS

~~.es.~~~~~~~ll'3.~
Acoustk guitar with catTyil"Q cae
..-d . . . - . S60 ..........
nSA

Ant.'

per

I~ cabin.» w sialned

Irbh setter~. AKC. fteJd.type, S8)
RencUemans. Ccbden 893-2600. n7A

Student Specials

Damaged New Furniture

nI!w & used bdrm . suites
new SOfas
used sofas

Sofas , Chairs ,
Mi scellaneous
11 N. 10th St.
Nurplwsbol"O'"
Open Daily

sao

new mattress & box
spring reg. $159.00
now $79.88 both pieces
new SOfas & chairs S88
new 3 piece bdrm. suites
$119.00
new end table & coffee
table sets $17.88
3, 4, & 5 room shelf
dividers $27.88
Mlple dining room table
w·3 mate and 3
captains chairs S88
New dinettes $100 and uo
'We buy used Furniture
All used merchandise
at W. Frankfort store
For- Students
Free dellYery if you
purchase over $25
We do bank rate
financing .

mo. Pto.

nOB

687·1 _

TAN·TARA
NOBILE HOME PARK

=it:"'~~-~=

STOP !
at tile little store
with tile big savings

NrwDt In h ArM. U 9 Speas. ~Hca.
~lU. city~. -..n. gh.. INN
bc)JIes. Ir-"l pIdcup. ~ 6tnett. $peCIK .
rent for cntr Ul Iiiet''motIIh..spede1 0 .1

... - .

call Royal Rentals
Office 2 miles N.
P.amada 100 on
New Era Road
457-4422
M::Itorhome; 26 ft. . . . I , •

.c.,

c::~.,::. :t~. tdrm~

-

l\M) two beO'otm mobile homes six
mUes"-frcm c.npus.. Phone 4S7.2Q66.

~
d~';:=:~: ~~
Best cell alter ! :CIO• .4S1...tS22.

7Z)8

Romo..a with Ntwe. rustic. trees.

=-...r'.:n.~s.~'~:i
~. ~...,f9IjIO.
niB
NOBILE HOMES
sao & up
Oluck's Rentals
104 S. Marlon
5049-3374

2 B'room.,

carbondale Mobile
Home Park
Brand new mabile
homes available
25xSO heated pool
under construction

The Freight outlet
116 Cherry, Herrin

J bdrm. hm., cr2 E. w.lnut r4i1. winter Qtr.. ..., 4 txtrm. hm . m GIMt
a", .. k. .... CoIl 457-4k. _
~ ~~.

MurcIIleNclblllf

=:..~":'c:-~
tD-m. newty f'I!W pr.tIeCI .tr1Mrts n

sa-7692

104

7$38

~J rm~ IlC!mo. need fb

S2.5DJ."lse""

~.JJ ~5~~' r8SOnabIe,~
Sa1y TC J66 ~

New 3 nn. apt .• h.rn. S1C! mo.• need
to set! eml . roN. S09 S. WaU457-7263.

Golf dubs. largesl il"Nf'nlory in S.
Hllmi5, starter sets. 129; full
..... IrO",,*,", cItbs.
~;

~~tOO~. ~=,~y. ~
19n Pinto. .. 5Pft!id zm:c prDled GP.

Noobile Homes &
Eft. Apts.
$90 per month
call Royal Rentals
457-4422

ncm ~.95

$98 oft regular
price on new
Touch & Sews

.5IN102S. 142A

New-tJsed sportS cars in mint oond. al
«air prkrs 4S7.a9S9.
... 5ISA

nea'"

oe.tJsts

Electro
Voice Headitlones
reg. 12.95

Superstar Special

:e.~!ut:s' GT co:.~.~
S9~1

13,

ODDS & ENDS SALE

529.

11.C1O

.sao

new. clean,

BA25CI6

l.GD

5.GO
6AO
1.00
1.00

1:be1lO 1 torm. frlr .•

~ ~~.~?<,

Golf d\bs still 1n plastic covers. will

4..0)

For
~ .\M !hi: order form wnkrI ~
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749A
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Egyptla~

cartcit'G.
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II82A93
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N. Douglas,
W . FI'lInkfort
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-....
I

932-646-(
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[ HELP " ..
,
3 rm, turn apt

S130

mo~

i

L

1 bedrm _. no pets m ·nJ4-.

<Yld mactlining add ' i

Small house. 'CAIf' roems. 8 miles frgn

..

and'1ored and
~med amprlety. h..n. and
a.c.. dean .., ready for OCCl.C)lnCy.
S130 mo.• ~ SA9-6612..
BB2S1S

.-cf TV. Md laLnjry 'acmltes. ytry
near caTll1IS Call 4S7-7JS2. BB2Sl1

Voh.nleers C'da'~ for genera,! oHtCe
wo1t for Volunteer Services. Inc OJ>
PIlrtuni ty for e)!:peric.once in com·
rT'U'tiry servicrs f~d . no elq)e(ience
~ ~1. Mario1 997..Q11 ~

~~~.~ ~:c~this':,.1s'o,!!

For tre;Jlmenl and reselp'"CtI

you can affO"d 10 IIw in wilt1ClUt roommates. k:aitecl] mi. E. of C'dale. rent

ant ...

SI9 ~

mo..

549-6612. 882SHI

~ ans.idef"

lhemselves

~e

.5en$I'W '0

;ing.

Lost. 1 qrls. ~ sdlOOI
red
slene " A' on shieid. yr. 69. Int. JS.
twwn. 5-10 p.m. reward.

,, ~S6~j?Zl

Lost. wallet Oct. 2S eM keeJ) cash
Pleaw return Jeffef'V lrYing 519-S11Q8.

50S W. oak t'eW¥d.

~~Iti: W.~i~~~Sfi.~~~
Grooming. I:JoerOing. stud service and

p,:iJC)ies call car· la ·me.l I(Mnels
vj\itors always ¥roOet~ 9Q·1I17.

:;JOE
YOJf'Ig fema~ cat. grey with orvane
spots fo.rd on Illinois A'IIenI..Ie. CClI'TW!
to gretn trai&er behind J . Ray
Jewelen on weekends.
791H

18JC

tor-~..!eorw"'"" '1CO.IOihCI'I
rc;1

-..I,,,,,...

Trv BcD's 2S ani
Shoppng Certter.

.-nNt 001,0'\11

806G

=~s~~~~

;tni::il!ncs
hXc!-il~:cafr'P'~
Psy. Dept S'J6.ZlCIl ext. 260 or S«9.....

Space Available

1ISE

Do you owe a tude? We can help
you soI..-e your bill Plying problems :
01 being past due, repQSsesion,
harassment. bad credit. and poor

mcbi~ not'ne'.

==rJ:,~fki':~=

Sof9~

~~:~~~~186~

~::.n::'pe?:~ aiBB1r.~
2 txlrm.

W~T

<
VW engU'le.5 rebuiH $100 labor", PiVIS

/S08

is

[ SEK\·.. o ....rEHED )

~leJt

residential

'Work! )

Classifi'e ds

A.e tion

car- Wash.

[.\~~OI · ~t;.:~It:.~TS~

Nu"dal~

BE2465

-orvt

, "OCIfftJ.
A 1}I'eoI1 CINIce 10 I,W'

Glant pord'l sate Sal . and Si.w1. Oct. 27
and 21. 311 N. 19th M·borO~Anlqs . 9
am.
769J

Wilson Hall
s w.,., '57-1'''

1101

o.rs

IS a ~I of laws, nol
~ I~ Riat¥d NiJllOn. wrirc

Rep Kennelh Gray. t:touse or
Representat ives. "'WIn:hinglon. D.C.

2DSIS. Paid fer

Treas.

IRENE ' S FLORIST
" Onl V the best
in II Cl\I\IIh"

~il=orc;·~ni~~~~

I ntef"ested In earning free loys and
gifts for ClY"islmas? For more utfor·

.

Typewriter and adding machine
repi!lirs. new and used mactlines for
sale, J . T. P<:r1er. RR 5 M'boro fA7·
297". P"cmpf pidt~ and deliYerY .
eElS3I

=1~Io·s. H::t:r~r.al~~

882A97

HELP WANTED

I

P... ·time e::ret.-y. gen. off. work..
ITS.. fieldt:'e. S2 tn.. pidt up lIPp lcaticn fran G. Toney. AmeriCllfl
e,p .. c..np,a Minlster. bsmt. d
l..utt"eran S1Ud. Or.• 700-5. Uniwrsity.
call ,SI9-.S9al.
ICDC

PeoPe

nse:

call 519-7780.

007 W. Oak

Typing. theseS. term papers. IBM
setectric call m ·S766aflet' I pm.469€"

Christmas Portrai ts
now being made
Collegiate Special
reg. SI0.95 now $2.95 •
5x7 Portrait in
Si lvertone Finish
Four Attractive Poses
to choose from

For 1411 professicnel .servicr on your

CAli ..Jd'n Frie5e.-Friese Sten,o Ser·
'lite. 157·7157. _
S31E

AUTO-MEDI C
~

/4.1 Vox Homr

T~a-&_e--A<

SI\.dI!nI -

Faculty :IS oerntnl DGcOMI

ends Nov. 15th
Ii mited to bonafide
Students onlV
One per CUstomer
Please.

arudery, Contact .scott Benison.

8CWC

..

~ carpentry. you name II. I 'll
bJild it. Sl9-1720.
n7E

e..--.

0 - - ;«S. ~
South ArneriaI. Africa. SI\.dentS.. .11
professic:l'l$ end OQCl4III:t kIN 1100 to

5XIOO""""".
~ .,.;d• .,.....
J:ime. FrH Inform. 110ft write :

::.-===~~
756C

OWif. W25.

H.II. MInd. TrI~ ..... good Men.
tN)' Jncam.. 0-1•• wned EIC·

:::~:'Nm;~~~~!::
FrW1Ciwco. OtIU .. ii'117

Fs:

157C

ABORTlON
and plamed parenthood

info.
For Ch icago
Netroool itian Area .
Convenient N.W. Side
Location
"'tRIVATE (DNFIOEHl1Al.
COUNSEUNG
EXCELLENT ANI)
c:t:JNPL.ETE FAOUl1ES
UCENSED PKYSiOANS
PREGNANCY TESl1HG
'oYITW ItoWEDlATE RESUl.TS
LOW CDS'
]1212N151 or m · IISl

Body ...:I faUer I"eiPIIIr

Fema~

I"CDTVT\itte for wimer and

~tc:, ':Pt.~S;li~.EPPl vw.~

[K"TEKT,\I~~IK"T

I

Dudlry Do·Dud.
of

-

prinl~

--.

... - . . ......

Vlct. ,...,. ,......

servk::e.

to PIau
8E2S11

Qfl sef.5f». QIE -

,h.

Royal

Canadia.n Mounties

e~

JIIus ..-me .-d

his ticket to Belfatt

on<! he got 10
~ny

phone calls the fint d.y

hi. ad .ppu,e<!.
tNt he wu forced to

. hu. hb phone taken out

in I cave

=~~~~:a:
.... _ _ .
8£2499

AIA'hor's Offiat# nexI doer

leaking watlr bed and

and he now lives in Alto Pass

all types.
Inelldlng fiber glass. vinyl rOOf

Grill. SIN9'lI .

uHd. slighdy·

~~~r1e!" Lewis Parte Apts.~:

~

:::'::\'..g1~~~t~
_--.._10.
__
_ _ 'ty._ ... """"'"

aas.sifiecb to sell his slightiV'

Offe~

call 985-2207 Evenings

~

. Dopt •• 5»-ml.

O\lrlev used the DE

carbondale. III.

stereo. 8 Irk.. and c;as.set1e eQ,.hpnent.

Auto

...

fv'oarty's Photography

feet I,C)Set and InxiCUI
speaking bftaregr'oupI to rec:elw free
l!)(pNimenlM lreltment 10 reclIc:e
_

7lSJ

549-1512
RAt ·time babysitting, elCJ)erienced.

!

AClU . E . HLnler.
7J6J

. malio1 call Bec:ky Sf9.2SS6.

45H660

nltes pro-rated.

~

fOUlld his faith ful

WST

!idelcick , Toronto.
s~ kJst in vicinity 01
~ Ave .. 11bra-y or J im'.:S PW catl
~kJns.
7I9G

through , h.

, mcrIh okS . . , . . C8f. . .tie . . ,

D. E. Cla.ssi6eds

S8JO food

Sf9.1D2 no

t:~~~cdlor~
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FRANKLY SPEAKING_... by phil frank

Holiday lights
canc'e led
to sa~e fu el

MajofViet clash by'75
f orecasi b'y pr~f essor
8y Mard.. O. M urry -

SIudeot Writer

By '--Ise Cook

Aioo9 ...... Press

Wriser

'Twas two months before Quistmas
.

And all through the nation .
Holiday planners pl"eached conserwtioo.
_
s.anta's bright ligh lS \ his
greetings for Yule.
Were cut badt and <fimmed by the
shortage o£ fuel .

+ + +

An Associated Press su n 'ey
sh(Mfed that with a little Jess than
1'4'0 months to go before Dec. 25 ,

many civic and business groups
have canceled or cut back on plans
(or OlriSlmas-decorations in an ef·
fon 10 conserve po'oIo'er.

Even Bethlehem . Pa. . k.no~l1 as
" TIle OtnSlmas City," is in an
uproar. Mayor H.G. Payrow an~ nounced that Otrislmas decorations
would be cut back by 80 per cent .
saving 52 million watts of elec·
trici4'.
Businessmen and resi~ts objected . h....·ever. saying .Ihe cutback
would hurt !.he louri~ busIness and
officials are still \TSlng to ,,"'Ork out

I

I lOA
YOUR BII<TI4DAV PRE's6-NT
1D Be SOMmtNG -mAT WAS eLO'£;
lV ME
~ H6J?£'5 MI/ LAUNDRY!

Activities

8. compromi5l!:.

1'11 problem stems rrom a
Morris Library.
general fuel ~age. oomplicated Recreation and Intramurals :
Pulliam gym. weight room , ae- Sigma Gamma Rho : 8 to 10 p.m ..
by cut backs in Arab oil production
MackinaVt· Rh'er Room .
because of the Middle East war.
Ih'ity room J to 11 p.m .. Pool 8
Qfficials in AUSUI\ Tex.. "'here
p.m. to midn~l ; Tennis Courts 6 outhe rn Laboralory Theater :
Auditions, 7:30 to 9:30 p.m .• Cisne
shc:q.ages of nalurnl gas have affee.
p.m ..to m~.ghl.
_
Theater. Pullian HaJl.
led electricity prududion. sa id. ~ Li~allon : InrormalJon. 549·
Wesley Olmmunity House : Fireside
Rae Session. 9 p.m .. 816 S. Ill inois
Gamma Rho : OlUee . HoUr.
Ave,
ned until av. 25. but Ihffi ..ill be
9:30. to 10:30 a.m .. Ag ~mar.
shul o£f until Dec. 14 ~ttcrI1~be W ukl Saddle Club, MeetIng. 9 to 10 Devine Light : Meditation and
readings. 3 p.m .. Wes-Iey Founrelit.
.
..p.m .•: Lawso~ 201.
dation.
In addition, hohdc.y lighting
p1!an _. plghts Chess ~I.u.b :
I'~oreslry Club : Mteling~ 7 p.m . .
displays ~ brid.ges acro:.s the
~~~gc~!~d"D~udenl ActJvllIes
Neckers. Room 440B.
Colorado RIY'" WIll be l~'~'nilled ~lIey.ball ·.Club : Meeting and Southern Players and Women ' s
this year aoo bys'!-nesses rut e Ix"t"'fl
practice 7 'p.m .. Arena gym ,
Recreation Association : Dance
ordered to restnct thetr hohday Judo Club: Beginning class. 8 p.m .
workshop . 5: 30 to 7 p.m .. Ad·
spectacu!ars.
..'..
East ooncourse. Arena.
vanced Dance workshop. 7 to 8:30
A busmess assocsaLiOn In PIII- f'ree School : Women 's exercise
p.m .• Fun- Auditorium.
sburgh announced that. ~use or
class 9 to 10 : 30 a .m .. Student
the energy cru~ . the UghlJllg ~ 69
Activities Room A: i p.rn .~ntown ~ut1dmgs . a tr:adilion
Hebrev.' ror beginners, Advanced
,ooe 196O. ~'111~ canded th1S year.
Hebrew. Hillel f'oundation ; Mural
; The BUlldutg. ~wner.s and
Painting Collect; \'e. Student
Managers ~auon said (hat
Ch ris tian jo"ounda1ion : 8 p.rn .although the aty has enough po~·er .
Juda ism The Ki bbutz Hillel
the Cl:ncellation was intended "as a
FoundatiOn.
'
..
J~ Old, a graduate student in
meanlngfuJ gesture to the rest of the Nev.man Center : OIarclan Seminar hislory. ha s been selected as
naum whose energy situation is rar
wilh Father Jack . 7: 30 p.
president of the Asian Studies
Ne..man Cen ter.
more critical-"
Association.
McGuire Air Force Base in N~'
Government careers Inform ation
010 . ..'ho was an undergraduate at
Jersey canceled its Chri.st mas
Day: 9 a.m. to 4 p.m .. Student Texas Tech before coming to SlU.
lighting display. as did Vineland.
Cenlcr Ballroom B.
was elected by th e association
Morning Etude Cl ub : Children's Thursday night along with Bill
N.J .
Concert _ 1:30 p.m .• Shryock Sunil'an . sophomore in linguistics.
Auditorium.
as "ice-president and Jacqueline
BAC: Hallo~'een Party for Otildren. 1\10000'es, jlDlior in Asian Studies as
S to 9 p.m .. Student Center secretary-lreasurer.
Ballroom O.
Mike Kel sey. instructor in
Jackson County Republican Party Foreign Language Department. was
Tuesday morning. afternoon and
Central Comntiltee: Dinner. 6:30 appro\'ed by the association as
evening programs scheudled on
adviser .
s1A~'Fnt~~~tp~~,tS;!s~rooC~~ll:; raculty
WSW-TV. Olannel 8.
The association , which had IS
Auditorium.
. 8:3G- ~"S -: a :4S-1nslructional
voting members at the meeting.
pn>grammtng : IO-EIECtric Com- School or Music: Organ Recital , Ted approved the proposal to raise lhe
SteVt'arl . 8 p.rn .. Shryock student membership fee fcom $1 per
pany ;
)O : 30-lnslructional
Auditorium .
year to $1 .50 per quarter or $4 per
programming ;
11 : 2S-News :
11 ;20-Sesame Slreel : 12 :~News. Vista~Peace Corps: 9 a .m. to 4:30 academic year. The rates ror
p.m .. Woody Hall Internat ional roreign students "''ere approved at
Center.
75 cents per quarter or 51 per
on Southern Illinois : 4-Sesame Student Environmental Center ; academic year_ 1be lower tales ror
Meeting. 7 p.m .. Studenl Center foreign students ",..ere set to enSlreel :
Eyening Report ;
Activities B.
murage the membership 0( more
~;:ister
Roger '~~eig h.
S.I.M .S .: Meet ing . 6: 30 10 9 p.m . . Asian students. Rales (01" (acully
Morris Library Audiloriwn.
members are $2.50 per quarter or SS
6-Happy HalloVt'een, " Dear
per academic year.
Beulah Witch": 6:30-"'" Black
Scene ID Soothern U1inois: 7-Black A~~:~.n~~~I~t::e;~~'ti:S:!~
It was also decided that the
Performers : ' :30-Sonny Terry and Forestry Cub: Meeting. 7 109 p.m .• association would co~ponsor a
Neckers 440.
_'Die McGhee-.
<llinesemm with the Departmenl o£
Ag
.
Ecoo.
Cub
:
Meeting.
710
9
p.m
..
Foreign Language.
9-"When Witches Hovered
Near :" IO-MO\ '" "This Gun for
Hire."

There 'Mil be 3 major- con(rootalloo betweell...North VJetnam and
South Vietnam before or dunng the
1975 dry season. William 1\1rle\·.
assistant proCessor at the Center rOr
Vietnamese Study. predicted Thursday. Thurley made the predidi(W1
duri~ a. lecture to the Asian Studies
A.ssodatJon.
Last year Turley VIsited South
Vietnam wnere he had the opportunity to talk wi th several forth
Vj t!tnames e defectors. and a
represenlati\-'e rrom North Vietnam.
The
North
Vietnamese
rcpresenlath'e told Turley that arter
!'\orth
Vietnam 'S
economic
reco\'ery, ,.'hich will occu r about
1975. North Vietnam's reunification
plan ~;th the South will begin.
Tarle)' said the North Vietnamese
are now in a much stronger position
than e\'er berore. HanOI aonsiders
lhe -- cease·fire a major victery
because ror the first time in 100

t~~~~~i~il~r::J'~:r!o~::e ~~

the South Vietnamese troops has
been lowered by the U. S. departure.
Turley sai d .
The cease·fire
agfeement granted the North
Vietnamese rreedom or movement
a nd freedom to publish their
ideol~y in South Vietnam.
Turley said,qewspaper.men returZ¥1)g rr'Ol1l Vidf13m said information

about the cease-fire is still being
repressed In Sagion ~lli1e 'orth
Vietnamese controlled areas. are
aVt'are of the agreement.
'I\Irley saki ttu.t Nort h Vietnam
will ne\'er gi\'e up it's' desire ' or
reunification -.ith the South.

Infor mati on day
to be ponsor ed
by Career Ce nt.er
Students are In\'ited to attend a
Government ca ree ... Information
day. to be held from 9 a.m . to 4 p,m.
Tuesday In the Student Center
Ballroom .
Agencies to be represented are
the
Federal
Aviation
Ad·
ministralion. the Internal Revenue
Sen1ice. the .S . Civil en1ice
Commission. the Veterans Ad ministration . the Department or
Interior . Department or the
Treasury . the U.S. Bureau or
Prisons. the Department or Labor.
the U.S. Postal Senric'e. the FBI t.he
Department or Agriculture. the Soil
Con$e rv~t ion Servictl.
Health .
Education an d Welfare and the
U1inois Civi l Service.
The Career Planning and
Placement Center is sponsoring the
program.

the -authot 's office -

~=~I~~~ 2~I!Jnd~i~::e~: Al~'

... .

SPECIAUSTS IN sruOENT & FACULTY SERVICES:

term papers / the...

Eff

•

t)' pln~

•

reproduction

xerox
printina

typeset~
art & design

549-6931

606 aOuth Ilhnoi. / urbondal

62901

Asia!! group
elects officers

WSIU-TV

m~~s:~;J'~'7'~I:~~';;:;

5-"'"

WSIU-FM
Tuesday mormng. anernoon
and evening programs scheduled
em WSlU-FM . 91.9.

_

6 :58-51gn On : 7-Early BIrd
: 7117-Today's the Day: !I-

NaI_.

.~~ ::...~S1~~
4-A11 Thinp ~ : 5::10Musk in u.. Air : 6::IO-WSIU Ex: 7-War 01
u.. WGrIds : ~~ Vocal Seem.
~ The- Podium
8eethovenPiaao Coac:erto No. S-h-.s-Psa/m
. .8ort<It-VioIin Concerto : 10;:10WSlU lMe NicbI _ : 11-Nipt

....- 'EvorWtc _

Saotc.
. . ......DIIIjo ~. ~ ao:!f1:t

With New Bold Plaid.No Iron

SALUKI
CURRENCY EXCHANGE
')

~(

Turtle Neck Knit.
. Special - Corduory Flair.
Reg. $9 00 .pecial

~

Blue Jean Flairs

~-

·•......,,."..'1M.
• ~......i
."

S 11

Knit -Solid or Bold
Sport. Coat. .
95

•

quirt &bop, Etb.

Joooh.. tu.'¥ 'Hi II... A.,.,

AN. . . . .,.... . . . At-'
eo- ,_,
A.IeI

MURDALE

\

COALE

IlIinfJis takes first

•
SIU third. In
Illino.i s .Interc~ilegia.tes
By JobD l\Iorriney

Daily Egypci ... 5pofU

W~

• Le ....• Hartzog was caught up in ·
theorizing lor a moment whaJ might
ha\'e been.
.
" IJ ....·e could have had Hill and St.

John up th e re with Durkin and
Virgin .. :' he mused. and then gave
up the (ulile thought.
And in gelling back to realit y.
Hartzog confessed he was pleased
...·ith his team 's showing.
SlU nnlshed third in Saturday's
ItJinois Intercollegiate Cross
Coun~ thampionships. behind a

93'pOint fOial was ~ pofnts oft the

"",ce. and filth ·man Gary Mand.....

finished ~Ist. Respeclhfe first and
second 'place1ini~ers. Craig Virgin
-and Mike Durkin. pulled out of
Gerry Crai~'s pacing r!lnge a mile
and a hall mto the S·mde race. but
Craig ,still impr~~ Hartzog with
tus third-place ~Imsh .
Even so. Craig thought he could
ha\'e done beller. . '. ne\'er should
~\'e let them get away!." he sighed
In retrospect ,as he studied the final
results sheet.

Harlzog 's forl!mosl source of
sat isfaction .....a.s the performance of ~~~a';1~:a~o=,s!~~~ his
Jerry George. 'The laU strider from legs at the fini~ and sprinted from
Dam'iIIe passed numerous " bie 40th to 28th in the last stretch. But
names" in Illinois cross country en Harliog feU all that energy could
roule to a fifth~place finish .
have been more efficienlly used in
" George did a helluva jOb for a
freshman." Hartzog c,ro .....ed. "He ~t~! C:u~f~!'rr ~ce.
went from ninth to nrlh in the last
Tom Fulton came i~. five
300 yards ."
seconds out 01 13th. Hartzog t1iought
Interestingly enough . t.....o of the he should have been five places
runners George passed were from .hi&her. " Fullon did nOi run wen." he
Eastefn Illinois. and if he had stayed 'SBid. "I don't ImQw what happened
,,'here he "'as. Eastern v.oold ha\'e to him."

..

"lJ:tl

~:~'9 ~a{~r ~!:::n""~~:f~o:!lib;i:
m~~ ~~~~~~~: ~~e~an short of

being in the thick of the race. Their

By The. Assodaled ~
• Olre Dame, seekin&. ilS first
national college lootball Champion·
Slip since 1966. dimbed (rom eighth
place to fifth in 1be Associaled
Press ratings Monday while the
·.four teams. headM by Ohio
held onto their positions for the
v.-eet in a row,
Notre Dame's 23~14 victory not
only ended Southern Calilornia's 23game unheaten streak. but dropped
the defend ing champ'ionS'1'iiiib sixth
to ninth. vtrtually killing their chan·
ces for a second consecutive
national litle.
Ohio State. which dobbered '.
thweslern 6I)-(), received 36 vOles (01"
first place and 1.148 points Irom the
62 sports writers and broadCasters
1<00 participated in this week's poll.
Alabama , whiCh crushed
Virginia Tech 7l~, puUed down 12
votes for _
top spot and 1.052
points. Last'week. the margin bel·
v.-een the two was 1,126-1 .04.2.
Nine first 1'lace baliOlS and 961
points v."enl 1'0 Oklahoma, a 56-14
wiMer over Kansas State. Michigan
trounced Minnesota 34 ·7 and
received one vote for o. 1 and 876
points.
Notre Dame's triumph earned the:

~ ~rg\'.,"!;~.i.~ =v';:~

21.

Eight cars complete rainy
Thompson' Point Road Ra.l ly
ByM.ryG~bd

Previously unbeaten Missouri
skidded I rom sev....th to 12th all...
Despite a rainstorm at the start of
losing to Colorado 17· 13 while Thompson Poin" s First Annual
Nebraska slipped (tom 10th to 13th Road Rally , eight 01 len vehicles
in the wake <Ii a 1'r.17 deadlock with entered \\'OUDd up at Grand Tov.·er
finish line SUnday anerooon .
Oklahoma Slate.
Three $30 prizes were given to the
TeII'-. rebounding (rom Its
only setWK:k, moved up from 14th to drh·er·navigator teams Lbat comU th by downing Texas OlrIstJan 397. The Vois " ....., loIlowed in the ~~nd a~~~mi'.:r=~e~kj~:i~
Second Teq by Missouri . Nebraska. at U :30 p.m. The first three cars to
t\JJane. Texas Ted1. Miami of Ohio. ftnish v.ithin five miles of the actual
CoIer.do and Houston. with Auburn ' length were the rall)" s winners .
and Texas tied ler 19th.
Last ,..eek. the Se60nd Ten was ac~DL~~~ ~~« in forestry.
AriIlOlUl Slate, HOUSIDD, Ua.A. Ten· iind Lee Huisingh. a junior in in·
nessee. 1'uIane. Miami. Kansas . dustrial technology. bad the double
'J'txas Tech. Taos and RidJmond . distinction of retlislering at a short
Kansas dropped lrom the Top 'iii miles and helng the first to ring
""...,ty despite a 2I.:IO triumph over Ole bell of an antique steam
low, Slate while Rich mond lost to Iocomotiye displayed in the Tower
_
Louisiana I ....
IUIck reozutJon area: RingIng the

bell was a rally requireme.nL

residenL
Most of the route took contestants
through Shawnee NalionaJ Forest,
with rig ugging in Cobden and Alto
Pass areas,

His partner. howeyer. said they

Brad WUJiams and Glenn Sch·
mitt , lhird place winners. agreed
that a shorter time limit should be
placed on future rallies. A 6

~:~ ~~~et~~v'!~~~::

moving ahead. " We never got
lost. " Bauer said.

Their 1966 Volkswagen was the
last vehic.le to leave the Arena
parlting lot, but as Bauer put it. "you
couldn't he too ea~er or you would
go past some checkpoint,"
The secood pla,c e winners, Dana
Brodbeck and Garry Schmitz.
checked in at 61.4 mOes. but were
the seVeDth team to show UP. due. to

a1~¥t ~;r~~.:n~;"lern
mi~~l:' i~~t~o:';if~ac~~~'

TItit . .ii
tPEt/At

IfJ

% 0110,.

@

The WUJlams-Schmltt team, also
(rom Pierce Hall. were the second
ones to "ring the bell" but they had
67.1 miles on the odometer oll.beir
1972 Super BeeUe Volkswagen.

BTh1EX

C.

at the time..

" I blew an afternoon 01 study but I
enjoyed il," said SclunilL

"For·quick.stop shopping
and 'ate nite convenience"
\

103 w.. W...... t
_
: 64&-3612
Mon.- Sat. 10:31)-6:00

~t!~te ~~~~ ~;~h~,~~e ~rci

521 South
Illinois
' Op.n Daill
9 a.rn. to 1 1 p.rn.
We.kend.
9 a.rn. to 1 2 p.m.

Rontinttho 111M _ I I ~

609 W. Main S,.
Carltonda/.
KitItNn9, Owner
'''-549-35' 2

:a~~~~~f:~:t ~e=~'!fi

" It was a lot of fun because it was
well-organjzed ," sald Huisiogb.
Reading the lhree packets and
converting the mileage (from
centimeters to kilometers ) was the
biggest chaUengeto them. he added

All Your Secretaria' Needs
call Of' S'op II" rhe Quill
Secretaria' Service

'at

dll'!"pion!!>iP meeL
Virgin and Durkin se t a mur·
derous .Pice and their competitors
thinned out hehind them tryinc to
giye cha..,. Hartzog said his squad ·
did its best to Slay in the Iront at the
outset. "I could only see the rarst
half·mile or so, but Fulton , and
Bracy and Mandehr were up then!"

51 u 's Gerry Craig races out 10 an ea rly lead a t the start of
saturday's Illinois Intercollegia te • Cross Country Champ ion·
ships. The SIU harriers finished third behiOd Illinois a nd
Eastern Illinois.

Student Wrikr

-

_::~c~ee=~:" r~:DIO~s:lforO~

points , Eleven schools sent full
teams to the meet. and the only
conspicuous absenlee was Nor·
Lhwestem University.
Virgin 's winning lime was 23:49.
followed by Durkin (24 :041 . Craig
(24 :21), Mike Larson of EasterlL
Illinois 124 : 29 ). George t 24 : 33 ).
Glenn Behnke of North Cenlral
College (24,34). Kenneth Burke 01
Eastern t24;35). Randy Icenogle 01
nlinois State (24 :37 ), Ron Lancaster
<Ii Eastern (24 :311). Scott Barrelt <Ii
North Central (24 :441. and Wayne
Saunders of llIinoi5~:l.icagO Cirde
(24:45 ).

-Collf'gf' ! ootlKIII
poll rnt f'.~ Ohio
Statf' on top

other four first-place vOles but sli~
• ped lrom fifth to sixth behind Notre
Dame with 740 points.
Louisiana Stale stayed un·
beaten with a 33-29 squeaker over
South carolina that boosted the
Tisers from ninth to seventh.
Arimn. State cracked the Top T....
lor the fU'Sl time this season. rising
lrom 11th to eighth by roudng
Oregon State 44-14.
Southern california edged UCLA.
its C!I"OSStown los Angeles rival, for
ninth place. The 8nJins made the
Top Ten by walloping California 61·

TheSalukisdid nOi bunch tccetber
in the leacf'pact a"""nIin& to plan.
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Sa.lukis escape with homecoming win
By Mark Tupper
•
- Dally Egyptian Sports Wrikr

.Amidst sheets of swirling raiD and ~
cold whipping wind, the SIU football
Salukis, with Lady Luck close at hfmd,
outlasted the Akron Zips Saturday afternoon at McAndrew Sta\lium for a 14,
13 homecoming victory,
•
Leading 14·13 with only four seconds
left in the game, Akron placekicker
Brian Ellis sliced a :$-yard field goal
attempt off to the side, The miss lined
'16 cheering uniformed Salukis off their
feet and improved the teams record to
2-5The game started under cool , cloudy
slties with both teams having offense
difficulties, Punts were exchanged foor
times before the Salukis began a drive
from their own 30 yard line with 7:'l!5
remaining in the. first quarter,
The march opened quickly with
senior Larry Perkins sprinting 18
yeards and tight end Robert Habbe
• shaking free ove.- the middle to grab
completions of 11 and 18 yards.
sru Coach Dick Towers elected to
start both Perkins and Melvin Moncrief
in the same backfiela, something he
said he probab1y would not do again.
Towers had tried the combination unsuccessfully in the Dayton game.
O' second down and seven from the
Zip 19, Saluki quarterback Fred
MeAlley kept the ball on an, option play
and rammed ahead to the Akron SIX.
Moncrief powered Iho:. ~ 10 the one
yard line where Perilins hurdled the
line and nosediwd inlo Ihe endunle for
the touchdown .
,
Ken Seamarr..-ki9k for the extra point
was good and Ih~ Saluk,s led HI With
4:20 remaining in Ihtlo quarter.
. .
Akron ran fairly wt'li with its rUl)ning
backs Billy Mills, Tom jillhelrA and Ernie Calhoun, bUI the Salukl defense
tightened when the Zips movro tnto sru
territory. I
Excellent Saluki punt ~'Ovcrage, led
by senior J erry Hardaway . kepi Akron
in b;ld field position all of the flrsl half.
Firs~half Akron drives started from the
Zips 19, 15, 14, IS, 22 and 9 yard lines.
Akron had no rei urn yardage on Saluki
~ punts for Ihe day.

SIU to host
parachute meet
Southern Illinois University and the
SIU Sport Parachule Club will host the
Nalional Collegiate Parachuting Championship 'ov. 2.1-25 al the Southern
Ulinois Airport bel ween Carbondale
and Murphysboro.
Current nalional civitian champions.
the SIU club is ranked third behind
teams from Ihe Army and Air Force
Academy,
Among SI
parachutists who will
take part in the competition are last
year's ac,*,"acy champion. junior Tim
Kataras, and junior Debbie Schmidt ,
last year's collegiate style champion
and member of the U.S. Women's

Team .

~

Five hundred compelitors are expected to make aboul 6.000 'jumps during
the four.<Jay meel .
AUendance is
estimaled at about 2.000 persons.

Women 's fie~d
hockey team It';ns
- ot:er Ill. StalP.

The women's field hock~v);eam \\'00
one. tied one and lost two games over
lhe weekend al lhe Southern Sectjonal
Tournament at lIIino;' Slate UDi~er·
sity.
The stu second team lost to Illinois
• .,st " 2-l1 and also lost to Qluncy College
bv the same score.
'The SI varsity team tied Eastern
Illinois Diversity J.l . The SI • goal
was
red by Peggy Conroy. The
"'Omen's lone

\ 'lctOrv came at the
hands of illinOiS si.. when Vicky
F1amank scored a goal wilh only 30
seconds remaining in the game. The
...ti.... ~oucnam...,.t was played in the
rain.
.

The second quarter opened with the
Salukis controlling the ball on the
Akron 34 , and it appeared SIU was
headed for another score. But the drive
stalled on tb.e 28. and Seaman came in
to kid a field goal.
."
The 'hike went to holder Leonard
Hopkins, a reserve quarterback, and he
mo"ed the ball oul of lhe way as
Seaman bega,n his fak.~ kick. Hopkins
rolled to one side, Seaman to the other.
and Hopkins turned and lhrew a pass
back across lhe field to his kicker.
Blocking had set up and Seaman
began his race for L~e needed IS ya rds
for the first do"'n. A block from Hardaway sprang Seaman hot an al.e rt
Akron defense grabbed Seaman one
yard short .
.
Punls were exchanged again as the
SIU defense remained touSh. Akron had
the ball on lhe SIU 38 Qn a fourth down
and three situation and decided to go
for ihe first. dow.n. Mills took the ball
and tried to sweep Wide. But the Saluki
defense would have none ant , leveling
Mills and causing a fumble which was

•

;::i:irJ~ _ by Saluki defensive back

From Ihe 37, the Salukis began a 63yard dri ve which nelled Ihem Iheir
se&lnd touchdown of the game. Moncrief and Perkins ran persiSlanliy.
keeping the drive 3live witfl several
(irsl down rushes . .A key 14-yard run by

fullback Pat F1!rys pushed Ihe ball 10
the Akron II. .
Again it was Perkins who got the calL.
following the blocking of his lighl end
into the endzone from the two .
Seaman's conversion gave the Salukis a
IH) halftime lead.
The moment Ihe ball was kicked off
to begin the second half, the rain began
to fall and the wind began to play
tricks. The dreary weather also forced
many of the 11 ,000 homecoming day
fans to head for shelter, ne~rly emp\ying the studenl stands.
The weather made the going rough
for both teams. but it was the Salukis
who found themselves in poor field
position and whose punts couldn't contend with the lierce wind. Only once did

•

lhe Salukis advance Ihe ball inlo Akron
territory In the second half.
. Beginning a dri,'e from Ihe SI 47,
Akron controlled ' Ihe ball a s Ihe
scoreless third quarter ended . Zip quarlerback Eric Schoch guided his team 10 the Saluki l\.'O where he faked a handoff
into the line and raced into the corner of
'lhe endrone. The louchdown put Akron
on the boaFd with 13:25 left in the game .
and CUi the SIU lead 10 14-7.
'ow ttrc learns were ban ling each
other, the ",ealner and the clock. The
Salukis couldn't eSlablish an effective
bail
control-time
consuming
possession . and punted four times in the .
fourth quarler.
.
A 63-yard Moncrief romp was called
back because Hltbbe had jumped off
sides. A 23-yard punl lurn~ the ~IJ
over to Akron on its own 47.
On Akron's first play following the
punt , Schoch sen! receiver Mac Thomas
slanting deep over .th e middle and hit
him with a 53-yard scoring pitch. The
touchdown was Thomas' fifth score of
the year and was also his shortest. His
other scores have come from 54. 59, 71~
75 and 97 yards.
With the shifty ·wind whirling on the
field , Akron kicker Ellis shanked the
extra point try off to the side, and the
Salukis escaped with a one point 14-13
lead . But three minutes later the escape
looked only temporary.
The Salukis held the ball, st.alling as
long as possible. until a Wayne Cowley
punl gave the Zips a last chance with
only :!l) seconds left in the game.
Schocn found Thomas open with jJ
ten-yard pass to Ihe sidelines which
stopped the clock . He lhen rined 21
"Yard to Wilhelm , who was hit hard as
he u on to the ball at the SJU 21.
Then with onl
foup seconds
remaining. Ellis squibbed"is kick inches to the out~ide of the uprights, and
. the Salukis had escaped for good , 14-13.
Perkins ended the day with 136 yard~
rushing '.\I'd Moncrief gained 126.
Leading ground gainer for Akron was
Mills with 96 yards.
; "I knew we were going to will the
game, " a proud Towers said after the
game.

Rugger win 16-8
Hompcom.ing 1()(Jllz
Senior tany R!rI<ins OS) IT'O\eS upfield fora good gain against Akron. R!f1<ins rushed
for 136 )6rds and scored IIMl touc:tlcIc>\MlS in the Salti<is 14-13 horr1!cXlfTing \/IcIol)'

Sa-..!tIay.

~Io by

The SJU Rugby Club defeated the Litchfield Raiders in SIU's home opener
Sunday . I~.

Oemis MIkes)

'Daily 'Egyptian

Sports ,.

All the scoring for SJU was made in
the first half. The scoring trys,which
COUnt as four points each , wo:re Jerry
Mourning, Tex Ashe and Kevin Conway, who scored twice.
" Although the weal her was not too
agreeable, " Club President Tom Skora
said, "a fair amount of fans did turn out
to see an excellent match ."

World Series conduct costs Finley '
NEW YORK <A P )-The olher shoe
fmally fell Monday for Cllarles O. Finley
iD the form of $7,000 in fines, but the
headslrong, maver ick owner of the
Oakl.~d Athletics vowed h~ wouldn't
take the punishment ' lying down .
"I will appeal two of lhe (ines," the
Chicago insurance executive said from
his home in LaPorte, Ind . "It is grossly
unfair."
Thus baseball is headed for another
confrontation between the head man of
.oakland's World Series champions and
the game's commisSioner, Bowie Kuhn.
Finley said he is appealing to
baseball's six-man Executive Council,
consisting of the two league presidents,
Joe Cronin of the American League and
Charles Feeney of the National League,
plus four club executives-Waller
O'Malley , Los Angeles Dodgers ; John
McHale: Montreal Expos : Calvin Griffith . Minnesota Twins , and Bob
Reynolds, California Angels.
Kuhn said Finley must appeal to lbe
com"!issioner. tha~ tbe commissione~ is
the ft,nal authOrity: The Execu~lve
. Council \l,?"I~ be unhkely to go agamst
C"t the commISSI()(~r .

Kuhn announced the fines in a formal
one seDtence statement from his office,
verifying wbat had been anticipated for
da ys and what became common
knowledge a da y in advance through
leaks.
Finley said he received the notice
from the commissioner last week in a
hand-delivered letter marked " Private
and Confidential. "
The commissioner's slatemenl merely
said the fmes were for conducl during
the World Series and it remained for
Finley to disclose the specifics of his seldown.

He was ftned $5,000 for his condUCI in
the Mike Andrews case , Finley sai d ,

$1 ,000 for an "embarrassing " an·

nouncemenl made over tbe lood sjieaker
at the Oakland Coliseum during the
series, an4 another $1 ,000 for arbitrarily'
turning on the stadium Iil!hts when his
learn was at bat. The lalter is the
prerogative of series umpires.
Finley 's troubles in this particular
World Series started when the National
League turned down his r"'Juest to ac·
tivat~ a 25th player, bringmg the A's
roskr to full strength . Finley proceeded
to teU the fans abou t it at !be opening

\

game and !be fans booed loudly.
Kuhn admonisbed Finley with a stern
leUer, sayiDg his annOUDcement embarrassed the New York Mets, and told
him the case would be reviewed afler the
series and the penalty would be determined by Finley ' s conduci in the
meantime.
In the second game, Mike Andrews , a
reserve Oakland in·fielder, made two
errors that leI in three runs, costing the
A's lbe 12·inning game.
Andrews was lefl off the team plane,
which new to New York for resum ption
of the series. The next report was that
the infielder was beinging placed on the
disabled list with an injured shoulder.
The reaction was explosive. Some of
theA's taped Andrews' number "17" on
their uniforms as a sign of mourning.
Two of the team's top stars, ReggieJackson and Sal Bando , sharply
criticized Finley and said they would
like to be traded.
Kuhn and Fmley c1asbed another ume
last year when the commissioner in-

~~e~ l~sl~~:'~d~.:::ra':.d~; ~~
pitcher, Vida Blue.

